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TH1E PRESBYTERIAN CHURCU 0F THE LOWER PROVINCES,

PROGRESS 0F THE REOEEMER'S KINGOOM
DUJfING THE PAST YEAR.

ifueli of the ivork C>f Christ is necessarily
hidden from the eye of man. The good
seed gerrainates in the darkness ; and it
lives auid grows perhaps long before ivc can
see alny evidence of vital ity. But there arc
s iguYs of progress and of retrogression in
Christian work>, concerniug whieli we canrbardly ba inistaken. WC dare not n lg
in statisuecs of true conversions. WC do
not presurne ta search the licart. Stili lcss
would we sit iu judgment on titis and
that brandi of the iuniversal Church, and
nenture to Say that onc is doing its duty
while another fatils. Our field of observa-
tion is sirnply external: if ive judge the
tra ive judge humbly by its fruit, bearing
ia Mind ail the while howv lable WCe are to
arr.

LLoiUng ait E NGLA2-,'I we cannot speak
of much progress. A stupendous revo-
Intion is certainly -Oing on, and tie
ftrcs of trtith and error were never in more
exasperated conflict. The traditional Pro-
týtanism of the Establishied Church lias
~1aiassailed by rationalism and llomanism,
btifrom within and frora vthout. The

traior and the open foc are alikoe active.
Oo!ariýo is stili the legal Bishop of Natal,
but a voIuntary Bishop lias been appoin ted
by the ecèlesiastica1 authorities, so that now
t6wr is actual and formai sehisrn iu the
Englisi Churcli. Wo do flot venture ta

Sprqdict how far it rnav extend; but it cer-
tin that ta a large proportion of tlua people
&4stianisin is beoming mnore irksome

every'year., and tint CI'urch indcpendece

lias ne unusual number of ardent advo-
entes. Ominous, îAndeed, are the confflcting
movements nowgaing on witbin the Chuirci
of England-Rationaiism, ?Ritualisni, rt.nk
Popery, rampant Itnfidelity, and cavert
Atheism; but withal tic Gospel is faiitli-
fally prcached in thousands of ber puipits,
and Nvithin ber pale are multitudes of the
best o? men. Happily Evangelical Dissent
wvas neyer more healtby and vigorous; and
the Fresbyterian Church bas exhibited un-
wonted vigour ia London and elsewiere
throiughout the kingdom.,

SCOTLANY lias been thc scene of remark-
able triumphs of the Gospel among the
sunken ruasses of the large cihies, aud also
among the fisliermen along ti'p consts.,
The Union movrement was the nmost note-
worthy feature of tic Scottish eeclesiastioal
ivorld. Lattcrly an earnest opposition bias
been organized i the Frec Citarci -which
may retard if no t preven t tbe 'Union. The
appoiatment of Dr. DuriF as Professor
of Evangeclistie Theology is a sigu of the
timcs,-whieh shows the inecasing im-

potneateed ta the evangelization of

the beathen, and the due preparation of
agents for tic noble ivork. A vigorous
Anti Patronage movement lias at length
sprung up la the Established Ohurcb.

IRELXND Was thc sceneC Of inCreasing
political and politico-reiigious agitation.
The Establishment appears to be doomed.
to speedy overthroiv, and the Presbyterian
Regitrnt Danai ray have ta be swept away
with it. It 13 notlikeiy that tie spiritual
life of cUbher o? these churches wvotld sufb
by tha change.-Romanism, bas 'feld its
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own in Ireland with astonishing l)ertimlcity.
Tho Establishied Church lias uttcrly failcd
as a mission churchi, and it seems highly
probable that its succcss would bc great as
a Ilfrec" church.

0f the Protestant churches of the Euro-
p"an Continent wue can say but littie. The
conflict betwcen llationalism and ortho-
doxy within the National Reforined Church
of France, continues with great violence.
Elithierto the advantage on every practical
point lias beeni witli the ortlhodox. A
preacher who made no secret of denying
the Divinity of Christ, lias beeni expclled,
and there is now comparative soundnesa in
the pulpits. The Evangelical Churcli in
its varions subdivisions shows signs of vi-
tnlity. The niost noticeable evangelistic
effort of the ycar in France wvas in connc-
tion with the Exhibition, where two and a
haîf maillions of Testaments were circulated,
besides otior portions of tho Seriptures,
and good books and tracts.-In Rolland the
basis of the national church has been
wider'cd su, as te include ail Protestant
denominations ; but we cannet venture to
sny that this is a inovement in the interest
of trutrn-In Germagny there is a contcst
between the fligh Lutiierans on the one
hiind, and on the other the Rceformed and
Low Lutherans. The late war, and the
consequent unification of the country, is
nlot without irs effeet on the churches. The
religions as well as the ceclesiastical world
is in a state of effervescence. Hungary,
and soma other parts of the Austrian em-
pire are- stirred with arange new symptoms
of sp-ritnal life- reniinding on-lookers of
the great Methodist movement in England.

In the 'Uuited States the last winter and
spring witncssed extensive and powerful
revivals. The inecase in soma churches
was nnprecedentcd; and California was
visited witls the first reinarkable, revival in
its history. The saine battie that is going
on in England betwvecn Ritualism and Evan-
gelical religion, is raging in the UJnited
States in tho-, bosoni o? the Episcopal,
Church, threatening its destruction. la the
Lutheran Church a similar contest is also
going on.-Tho Mothoaists of the 'United
Statcs have signalized the hundredth year

of their existence on this sido of the Sca hy
collccting the magnificcut suni of suvLN,
MILLIONS 0F DOLLLÀItS for donoinina.
iional purposes! The Preshyterians coin.
menced a Union movement wvhichi is likely
to prove suceessini, thecir Convention in
Philadeiphia hiaviîîg been one of the Most
rcmarkiable gatherings of the age.- Tii0
American churclies have donc niuch dluting
tho ycar te, clevate and christianize the
freedmen of the South.

The Protestant Churches ia thc, British
Colonies gecrally show progress. Theo
are now about ilhree hundrcd Preshyterian
rninisters in Australia, nnd five hundrcd in
:British America. The Episcopal churchos
in the Colonies are gecrally lcaïning te bc
independent of the Anglican establishmeont.

Let us now turn for a brief glance nt tho
Papal world. Wc do net know Nvhiere tw
nQte real progress on the part of 1>opery
except in England and Scotland, and thora
chicfly among the degencrate portions cf
the aritstocracy,, whose minds liad bcon piro.
pareid for perversion by lligh Chnrch fol.
lies.-The contcst relative to, the temporal
power of the Pope has been carried on with
some wildly exciting episodes. Garibaldi
mnrched to R~ome, and lie wvould nndouht-
effly have snatchied the prize baal not F7rance
interfered. Mhille Itnly la irritated to mad.
ness ngainst the Pope, a spirit of servile
loyalty hias been manifested la other and fat
distant lands. Garibaldi and ls followers
deneunce and rejeet the spiritual as well as
the temporal powver of tlieir mortal foc, and
it is rcmarked that now ail Italians are
Garibaldians. Once more the Papal throne
rcsts upon Frencli bayonets, amidst the de-
rision of Europe.-Evangelical wvork bas
made more than average progress during
the year.-ln Austria tlîo Concordat bas
been a deadl letter. l>rotestantism is tolora-
ted ; religion is free.-Spain is still legalli
closed against the Gospel, but doors of en-
trance have been found, and more can=-
gelical work performed than during any
onco otheat twenty-five years. The samo
la also true of Portugal.

fteviewing the religions features of the
year, wc must flot forget the great gather-
ing of thse Bishops andi other ecclesiasics
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atRonn in MlvaY-andl at Rlheims in Augrust
-inoè Po nn.Atinlican Synod-the Netting-
ban Ccngrss-the Evangolieal Alliance
weeîinir ut Ani,,terdam-tie Christian As-
soeiition meetings at Paris and at Montreai.
Nor nst we everlook the very succosfal
efforts madie by cinurcinos on dittocrent sides
of tilt sen, te becomo botter acquainted with
e3cin other by tine intorchangeofet deputics.

Forcigno MlNission work is at theo samne time

à test eof vitaiity ut homo and a means off
growyti abroad. IIow lias last year ieft its
matk on the Fo-eign field? Genorally

peing, oid Missions have been sustainod
and extended, and new contres of lighit
estabiislind. In China the labeurs of' mis-
ilonaries have bronnght fortin more rosuits
lase ycar titan dnriug the iast ton years. In
india it is noted that only one car of Jugger-
gant coulad ho startcd at the festival off that
god, aud the one car coula flot ho moed
but a shnort distance. The boneficial influ-
ence off Christianity is extending far beond
its outward proeossors. In Madagascar,
too, tînero is muarkcd progress. Ail the
grent societies, such as tine Lo!ndon Mission-
srv Sociey, the Americun Board eof Coin-
inissionlers, &o., report increased roceipts
nnd cxtcneed oporations. Tho missionaries
oft he Old Scheol. 1rsbytorian Churcin
bayee compietedl and publiied a Jupane
Dictionary, wviici wiil afford gront; nid te
fnture labourers. A Bible louse lias been
tsablishod iu Constantinopi.-Porseutien
nssaileui our rresbytcrian, brothren in Egypt.
The sterin is net ovor yot; it was truly
diasrous; but il; served at ieast te widon
and intensit'y intorest in the goed work.

A Most hlopeful symptOm is that wbîle
Ood is oening now filids for ovangolistie
effort, lis Spirit is meving young men,
atdents ill colleg es, te devete, thonisoives
te the work. Thero are nom more than
tty students in Annorican Preshyterian
Colieges, candidates for Foreigru Mission
vork. Another cquaiiy hopeful sign is thnat
chnrches gatherdd in hoathen lands are bc-
eorsiug self-snstainiùag, and aise, manifent
naissinanry zeal.

Uot us look at theo world ia theo ment
hOreful aspect, stili it is dreadful te think
tirat an oerivheluning nnajority of theo eartia's

iniiabitants sit in hocathon darkncss, fnnr
frein theo moans et' grace. IVlnen is this
foarfui mass of dark-noss and death. te ho
pierced by tno liih ef tino Gospel ? Oh,
what a loua cati. te all wvin love Qed and
nman te bo up and doing 1 Tho population
et' tno ivorid is iincreasirng perhups ut a rate
groater titan Christian offert for the salva-
tien eof the worid. Hew thon can wvo over-
tak-e the stupendous task i Ged can holp
us : fe is ;viling-He is waiting te de se.

THE YOUJNG.
A work eof immense magnitudo and im-

portance has te ho accompliihed for Christ
on oarth. Tho lRingdoms ef this weorld
have te ho brought into subjection te Hini
who is King off kings and Lord of lords'
The kingdom eof Satan has te, ho over-
throivn. Tino idels have te ho broeon, and
theo worid'r, inhabitants led te sit; at tino feet
et' Josuis, clothed and in thoir right mina.
Tino YOU,&Gc must be God's holpers in this
vast wverk. Hie is propnring theo way,
erdering tino hattie, erganizing victery.
The Pope is trenblisng on his throne; his
dependenco is on tho French urmy, antO tinat
stay may faiu hum ut any moment. But
while tine Pape is in soro trouble, Zopeýq
wus nover boider or more nggcc?ssi-,re titan
new in P'rotestant ceuntries. Tino young
will vory ikely sc the crisis et' tine battie
hetwveen Christ and nintiehrist, if indeed we
do net seit uw. How carot'uily therofore
should we train theo yonng, la au intelli-
gent, loving, faithfnnl Proetstantisna. Then
think what giorleus trinnipis of DYivine
graco in heatnon lands are in theo noar
future! Tho gospel is iouvrening, slowly
but surély, the greac nations of' Asia, and
theo dark trihos of Africa. The Bible la
printcd and circulatod in theo ingunngos
Most wideiy spokon by mankind. If the
noxt quarter et a century should show pro.'
grcss in tho saine ratiQ rith tho last quarter,
how mucin more ba'?ght and hopeful tino as-
pect off theo 'wooi!-Let us prepare the
young for the lnoavy respensibilities and thne
glorieus privilegos awsaitbng tia, in con-
naction witin mission w'ark. Goa a-dt.s their
help new> and Hoe will aea i' al theo days

Vje gloine anb fforeijgtt Utrorb.
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of tlieir livos. Train thom early to lielp
time Lord in His battle with tho mighty.

Physîcal science is ennking astonishing
progress cvcry year. Traders and adven-
tueors are pcnetrating to the lonclicst anI
most sclmîded regions of the wvorld. They
carry with thoîn more or less of tîce lighri of
civili7ation ; thocy pave thc way diretlv or
indiretly for the bringor of (Glad.dtdinigs.
The dcmand for the IlLight" is incercaqing
every day, and s0 are tlie ol)portiinitics for
difflusing, it. What must not the dcînand
bo iii a fciv ycars ! Wixat mtnst ho tho e-es-
ponsileilities of hose wvho are nowv yotin",-
-who are attending our day schools, and our
Sahhath sehools, wvhen tho ends of tho carth.
ahlal o hrouglit as it %,vote to our doors, by
Railwavs, Steamers and Telegraphs, and
Mhon inrercourse will ho not only pracri-
cabie, bu L ince'itablc. Parents and teaclîers
slould hear constantly in mind, the ever
inecsing work to ho donc for God, hy eachi
successive genoration; and lot tho yoting
ho led oarly to do something,-to do -%hait
they can, ho it muchi or littie. The mind
should lie storcd with correct knowvledgey,
and sound doctrine. Feelings of chniri1ry,
strong, pure and truc> s1îotild ho cultivated,
and tho lîands shouid nover ho 1dbe in God's
cause-eveii the haads of thce eildren.

The battle againse Infidolity, Unitarian-
ism, Univcrsalism, aned orror- ia ail ils borms
-will vory likoely prove more arduous and
dangerous iu the near future than over be-
fore. \Vo, wvho are estahlishced in the faith,
should carcfully train our childe-en, and
the yoiang committed to, our tare to flghit
this battle, and to encouintor fcarlessly al
the assaults of tho foc, however foerce,
or frequient, nnd hiowover ce-af*ty.

The ehilde of our own Chue-cI shouid
,ie Wveit instrncîed iii God's Word, and also
Adn the subordinate standards of tho Chiureh.
The shiorter Catechism. and tîxo Confession

-of Faitli slîould be more popular, even than
thay are among us. IlPerlous tumes" are
coming .which. shall prove our faith. Lot

tus train ân vioev of tîxe day of trial, as the
-soldier tloes for the hattte fieldi. Wve dIo
flot know w.hat may bie in the -w'onil of tIxe

ftrbut wve knov îlrnt no preparamioni
enu hc bettor or more sale in every event,

than a loving arquaintance with God's
Word, and a willinigncss ever to work ror.
(30(. For thora is nothing liko lioncit
labour in the Gospel field to eurh) the N,ýijd
passion for specnlation, and to streng"tlleu,

laith, hope nnd clmrity" by Kccpling tu
soul near to Christ.

If the woe wishi to sec our chtr~ grow-
in- nip ia the ways of poace, trtith atid
virtlue; if we wishl to lcavc the worid hetter
than ive lind it ; and if we wishi tthnt it
should be stili botter aftcr we shail bave
gono to our long home, lot us do whaiit in
us lies to instil sonind principles into thieir
minds, and give, themn constant oppornînii.
tics for exercising thocir. hocarts and hiands in
God's cause. 'Lot thora assist the port;
lot thiin canvass for more seholars to at-
tend the Sabbatih Selhool ; lot them colleet
for the Dayçsprinq, or for any of the

cScheilnes of tho Chnireh.» E ncoulrage,
them to exorcise tlie virtues of friugalitv and
hiherality, -'vhich mnust always go hand .n
band. Tecc h ecm tho noccssity of showv.
ing; forth, thecir faithi ia Christ, and thieir
love to llim l)y acts of self deial,' and a
nover failing spirit of sacrifice, children ivlio
love Christ are te strength and ornaient
of the Charcli and the hiope of the world.

MISSIONARIES TO JAMAÎDA
Our readors are generally aware of the

fact that tho Rev. Thomas IDownie, latê of
Antigonish, lias acceptod the charge of the
old and flonrishing congregation of Ilamp.
don, in Jaînaica, and wvo think wvc are net
niistaken in tho opinion that the follotr.
in- rcrnarks frora the pen of our estcemed
brother wvitl hé read Nvith deep initexeat.
Anotther of ouer clergymen, Rev. William
Murray, reccaîtly of Cornwallis, lias also
accepted an appointmcnpt in tlîo service o '
the, U. P. Church, to labour in Jamait,
and hias sailed, wvitx Mrs. Murray and-ehil.
de-en, for thoir destination, sine the issutof
our last number. Mr. 'Murray was flot
only an carnest labourer in his congrega-
gation, but an active and very useful ineînter
of our Chiurcli Courts, and vç'o trast tlhiut
the Great Master wilI opený to himn a 'vide
door and effectuai, and giVë' ~i ~ana
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51rlIgth to enter an oceupy ivith frdelity

en a.Notes on Jamaica.
'RaOMj 311. DOWSNIE'S LETTBRS.

"Janiin'rr is nt prescrit in a depresseci
rrac cnrueriat.It isionet1w the ninie

0. ltealti lirat it Once Nvas. WTere eue te
~~ir di 1 tirat wvas $nid on1 the subjcct, lie
worriui imagine thaï: poverty prevaiied from
Ornc end of the isiaid te tiother. Janlira,
1101eçcr, is îroor oiy in ceruparison iviti
as former rivebes. There is stili at great
,,C.1 of buisiness doue, antd therc are stili
mnry wcaithy people on the island. The
jàck arue:rg tbie celeuirefi population, is en-
terprise andi forcthotight. iMany of tihe
Legrors arc irrsoubuit tbv of thein
'Cern te ba.vel the tact et O tirniug,, their in-
dastry te tIre grentest ativantage. Malny of
r&rin are indolent, but idllei ess is net so
arnrnit attiçnig them as is gencraiiy- rep-
reetd. 1 believe that eue great evil here,
s rire case Nvitir whicir they eau makeC a
iilg. Thcly hlave ne ivinter te, provirie

for, ne fuel te seck, tiroir eoting on ivcek
dais is of the piaincst an;d liihest deserip-
rin, rrthouigh rneost of them dress very
f.,szioaurIy on Sabbath. For menths they
orn live on mugees, %vhich groiv in greac
ebundauire, on the trees, fer meuths on
breac-frlit, for months on gooseberries,
rrhieli resonil, in shape and taste the cein-
mon Pea, besides baiga great variety cf
tîher fruits. The trees here are alitays
greta, aul cadli menth preduces a fresib
Profilsien of fruits. Yct îvitl ail this abun-i
datte, tire pcasan1rry, taken as a iwhole, are

parer thai Ille peeple geuerailiy lu NL\ova
-,oiia, iviiere there is a wsinter of six mneuths
dan ion te coeicd iviti. Speaking, ef the
traits of Jarnaica, I Mnay Saiy, rnany ef them,
arcdeliciotus, but ethers are, te rny taste at
lest, insipiti.

"I arnl iiow settieri at liraraden, seven
miles frout Falrnourb, on the nrrh side ef
Jamic. 'Vie drive front Palureuti te
lianffden is a gradual aseent, andi ie are
rout 500 feet abeve the level of the sen.
llàmilicu h naucli e3eler than Falînunh,
;ihieb) argin is rnueh coiler thanl McIncege
Bay. TVbe last inentjoueti place is shut in
br the ]3ay frein the landi and sabcre
uhere-is Faluouith stands on a proiotncery,
mnd lias a breeze censtaucly playing on iti

I arm very mucli detiglited ivith my
1pbcrc of labour. VThe Coragregation is a
Terv large o, arnd is for a Credoe congre-
arion, very w-cil organizeti. lu soute o
Ibo Janiaic ceugrregariens tire minister lias

et as3 treasti0nt rer.m lcro I have beti -a
treasurer anti a number cf celeceters. There
tac tweatr-eiree Sabbatlh Sehonol teachiers,
ad tht classes are Very %vell ceaducted.
The teacliers ineet for business every quar-
ter, Tirere are thrco lwcck-day siehools

cennectet i vitir the congregation. Tare of
the tececrs dIr.i% salaries f-oua Ille TIlission
]3orrd, and iuake %vliat titov cari of tire fécs.
'Mire third teacîrer gets Irle tees cf Iris scitool,
rrnd draws a saliry fron tire Taylor be.
quese. Tire tasra ;vby lie draws rroting
fron tire Board is thant a iruriber cf ),cars
ae' lire iras sIus 1 rcrlcde( front tire Chlrrh. Hie
is ilew restoroti, alla is a CoiSitClrt mcem-
ber, brît tire standing Èuie of tire Board is
te give o n id in suirl cases. le gets aise
a sinail salary frota tire Session funtis.

I sîtouki like te sùe lflarnrdirI become
seif-strppereiuig, but tire rinlisters ier-e tell
nie if 1 get tirei te ptty.£200 of tire sariary,
it is ns inuci as caui be espected, avitile tire
Board pays tire curer £50. Tiroy support
tire cougregratiorrali rissiouaryý witlreut as-
sistantce frorn tire Board, ]lave te pay scirool
Cees for tire cildreir, hiave taxes te talct,
and have te sustain a large rarrîrber cf poor
peopule eut of tire congregatiortal fuirds.

're cerîgregation irere reside ciriefiy in
villages. 1 arn rrraugirrg te lrold a meeting
nt ccî cf tirese v-illages onrce a mentir. At
cadi village tiiere is a' hall, or, as tlrcy cali
it, il prayirrg lieuse. I ireld tîresc eetings
at 7'rcick in tire rncrnirrg, before tire pea-
pie go te tireir Nverk. At Ebezer, on tire
Southt side of tire islarîd, %vliere I spent; a
nuriber of weekis, tire pcople ewn tireir ewn
land, anti are w-el off. f-lere tire great
ma jority ivcric on tire suigar estares from
Meudav tili Tirursday, aurd on tlirir erra
provisiýn grouhds, on Fyiday aird Saturdlay.
'Te great nîass are net abne te do lunei.
'Vie irilirest centributor ira Iiarnpdeu is a
negyre whîo avas once a slave. le is a nrason,
and reccntiy bougfit a beautiftul estate ircar
Hlampnpt . le drives te cirurcîr ii lais eai-
niage evcry Sabrati. I-legives £10sterling,
per auim for stilîcrat.

IYen wviil naturally enquire wiretirr
missions te tire black Populatien liras been
a success or a fatilure. Ii a letton vhrichi 1
neceireti frona eue et tire mniristers ina Ja-
mnaica, immediateiy airer rrry arrivi, ene-
courîsel bre gave Illc was te Suspend MuY
jdg,.uMent, andti et te express art opinion

about tire spiritual condition of tire people,
for at least a year. 'r7ie advice iras, I
uirink, a geeti eue, for I rrîay say tirat nry
vrews abolit tire state of religion ia the
isiauti are every day rrrîdecig- a modifica-
tion. Spcak-iug ini geireral terras, i mary
say, tîrat naissions te a largo extent hrave
been a sueeess. Tirere are doubtlcss rnany,
%vie by niissionary inafluence hrave become
tire genuine stîbjeets of Divine grade, and
wvio for mauy yoairs have exiaibiied a de-
pertment accordinrg irih tireir Christian
profession. Tire very countenances of such
indicate thre change tlirat hias passoti over
tireur. As I have ireard iainisters remark,.
and 1 nayself have observeti tirey lose .tle
degYradeti look of tieir unrclaimeti brethrer..
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Muci good. of a negative character lins aiso
been neronsplislied, thougli this is ofien
overiooked. in cstimating the resuit of mis-
sionarv labour. Vice lias usidoui)tcdiy heien
iargciy cisccked, by the fsitilful teacisings uf
the usîssionarses. 11uriug the (Ia'Ys of' sia-
verýy, vice was ail but universaily practiscd,
and the marriage rite wvas scarceiy recog.
nized. Now, thou gli vice prevails, it does
flot to anything nie tise extent tisat it did
formerlv.

'<]t svbile 1 Say> tisat great and exten-
sive gond lins been donc, tise pninfi fact
cannot bce concealed, tisat there are stili
thousands living in hardened indifference,
after ycars çf dcvoted effort have been cx-
pended on them. Every yenr asow~itnesses
tise painful fact, that whie missiona.-es, (I
meanu, ]?rsbyterinn missionaries,) use tise
utsnostc are in tise admission of inenchers,
and only gracat admission after lonsg cate-
cbising, and many faieliful admonitions,
both 'n the candidate cbstss and in private,
somne who become snerbers, with every ap.
pearance of sincerity, and wiso act consist-
ently for a yenr or' tivo, at length relape
in to indifference, and have tiseir name taken
from tise roll.

Il Tise great difflculty wvitis wisich tise
Chureli liere xviiI have to contend, is tise
training of the native ministry. Thc Mon-
tego Bay Academy was establisbied with
the view cf raising an adequate suppiy irf
ministers for the isiassd. 0f the 40 tcaciser'
erapioyed in tise week day sehools, neptiy
su wvere educated in Montego Bay. A few
liavte gone through a course of Theo'ýogica1
study. and are now pastors of cisurches,
but there arc difficulties us tise way ni' tiseir
sueess. In neariy ail tise churcies there
sire blaek, hrown and whiîte people. Tise
biacks dla fot like a hrown missister, and
the bro'-'us do not like a black, while tis
whlites do not care for cither. Ail, homv-

«ever, unite under a white minister, if lise
bas a popular address, and bis maners are
acceptable, so that for niany ycars to, corne,

,if the mission ia tço be carried on with bsar-i
tcnony -and vigour. a supply of whsite minis-
tees wiil bo needed. Some of tise black

iministers amang the Baptists, Meîhodists,
,and Moravians, have turned out very badly.
Tise Independesits in Jamaic, hsave given

,up the prject of educating a black min istry

11am happy to say that Mrs. D.. the
twvo chilciren, and myseif, are well. I bave
not ycî had a day's sickness since 1 carne to
.ffaraaiea. A tropical climate proves inj-
rious te, sme coasstui-ons after a few
years, but sithers stand it well, and continue
tû enjov excellent health. The Rev. Mr.
Aird, of 33elievuo, one of niy nearest iseigh-
bours, bas been over tbirty years in Ja-
inaica, but lie is as ruddy-ciseked and
healthy looking as auy man one cau fancy
of bis sge"

NEW HEBRIDIS MISSION.

Meeting of the Board of Foreign
Missions.

Tise B3oard met nt New Glasgow, oni the
lst uit. Letters were rend frons R<w. Dr.
Geddie, Rev. Mr. Gordoa aad 11ev. Mr.
MeNair. As tise greater portion of thos
letters are pubiisied in our present nimber,
it is unnecessary to give any synopsiz of
iseir contents. WVe may notice, lhoNyver,
îisar M r. McNair's letter covered one froin
IL G. Finlay, 'rreasurer of Reformed i 1res.
byterian 'Mission Board, informissg hinm of
tise appoinîment of alsother raissionsry to
tise New Ilebrides from Scotiand.

Tise B3oard expressed gratification at this
;intelligence; antI ia viewv of ail tise infor-
mation receivcd from thc le<tz;rs rend, as
weli as fromn tisose lat,;îy publissefi from
Rev. Mr. Morrison, t.greed to tise foilovirsg
resclation

ciIn v5.Cw, of ail the information laid bd'
fore tise Board, by the letters frusu tise mis.
sionafies, ami tise minutes of the nmission
counicil, tise B3oard desire to express their
un e.grsed gratification at bearing from out
inissionaries, and Ieaxning tisat tisey wcro
,genernly able to prosec.ute thecir %vork;ter
dûep sympatisy with tlicin on tise mnisfold
triais and perils by wvbichs sonse of thern are
now exposed; and tiir determinasiion to
commend tien constantly in pra)-er te the
care and kceping of thc Great Ssepiserd of
Israei, whvisl able to preserve thise from
tise plots of ureasonabie and wicked men,
and to niake tisem instrumental. in largziy
promoting bis declarative glory."

Tise object of pubiishing thus resoîssiion
is to widen simd eniarge thc circle of plcad-
crs wvith God, tint our raissionaries on
Erromauga, simd Mr. Neilson on Tanna
(should hoe have gone there) sisouid not
oniy be preserved, but bo blessed in turning
mca on tbese iblands ffrom the service of
Satan to the service and enjoyment of tise
living God. P .M GtciScy

Haclifax, Jan. 28tk, 1868.



Annual Meeting of Mission Counicil.
Arteiteuin, Sept. 3rdi, 1867.

FIST SUDERU2NT.
WVhich day, at Anehigauhiat, wua helti tho

gnntrai meeting of tie Newv Hebrides Mis-
$joli. Prescrnt, Dr. Geridie, Nlcssrs. Lirglis.
,21ton, Cupelanti, Morrison, Gardon, Cosii
sit Ne'\Iilsoir, anti Capt. Fraiser. Dtr. Getidie
occuied tue chair, anti operreti the meeting
wiiix prixise, rea(lirg of tua scriptîires anti
prsycr, after whicli lie reand a suitabie adi-
dreýs on tlie nebiiry, dificuity, andi encou-
ragemnellts eof die nîissiorxary 'vark. Mr.
Farcîti haviing heen appointeti cimairman for
the rxtxt tiveive nioîtths, calieti on Messrs.
?fFriaiic aud Cordon to engage in tievo-
tioaît exercises, alter wh1ieh it was resoiveti,
inter alzet-

1. Titat the reasons for Mr. McNL\air's
absence ha tiustaincti.

2. Tt te 11ev. S. MeFarl.ine, of thae
Loyalii Islandis Mission, whIo ias prescrit,
be inviteti te, take ai sent in tue meeting anti
take a part in te deliberations.

3. Tirat, te minutes of hast generai
rm etigh sustained.

4. Titat titis meeting baving lixarti the
Minuties of rte variaus special meetings
heid titiriuig tue year by eornnittees eft' de
Newv liab)rites Mission, togetiier %vitlx verbal
explartatieuts on various points, approve
genemily of' tic course adopteti by tirebe
couxn1iees, nd thank' thecm tortiiaiiy for
uheir diligence in tire various matters titat
LaVe rtite luefore tuera.

SECOND SEDRRUNT.
5. That having Iteard tue reports eof tire

missionariesiabouring on the sever-il isiar.ds,
this mzeting accept rime samne, and e'ý;press
itsiii rrxfrîhncss ta, Godti Uat, considering
the minv diffleuities te be overcome, tue
work is on the wvhoie in sueli a favourabie
sttc.

6. Tinat Dr. Getidie anti Mr. Copelanti
be appointLd ta ))rep.are a sciedule, ta ba
filleul up annuunily by the ruissionaries, giv-
in- nt once a view eof tue enate af te work
on the group.

TIrIRD SEDERUNT.
Tie suibjeet, of Mr. Neiison's seulement

iras lirtiuglh up, anti at tia close of the
ledertrr thc consideration of it ivas deferreti

itaotha ime.
Septemnbcr 4th, 1867.

PCURTE SEDERUNT.
The report of t' dcocmmittee on the traffie

'natives of' these, isiantis wvas receiveti, andt
ghe ccnmiitec thanketi for teir diligence
and rc.apiointel, with instructions ta write
s lettcr te the \Vcsleyan Mission, Figii, ta
prepare an abstract ai tue report for pobiu-
ctiolu, andi a petitien te tîte Australian
and Homne Governmeats, praying tiîat a

full investigation be madie of' the. manner in
ivhich the traffle is carrieti on, that the
lieipiess natives may be protectcd andi the
intcrests of our commotn humanity secureti.

FIt'Tt SEDEItUNT.
i. The subject of' Mr. Nciison's settle-

ment hiaving been resumeti, it 'vas agrcd
that in all the eireumstances of the case lie
bc apponteti to, Port Ilesolution, Tana.

2. <['at a comnittc bc appointed to
examine the documents iately recciveti re-
speering rihe Dayspiig,-saidl ceminirtee
ta çonbist of' Messrs. G'eddie, Inglis, Paton
anti Copelauti, and to report ta a future
mnceting.

3. That the report of Dr. Getidic and
Mr. Neilson, as depuitatiens in the Daýy-
spr-iin to the Newv flebrides an(] Loyairy
Islaiils, bc aceed, andi that the departure
on the part of' the lattur from the minutes

bc alprovd of Septcrnber 5th, 1.867.
SIXTI SEDEItUNT.

That the reasons assigned by Capt. Fraser
for his flot leavirîg Meiburne at tho appoint-
cd time be sustiiined.

SEVENTII SEDEItUNT.
The Rev. S. MeFarianc, having atidresa-

cd the meeting andi saiti that the Loyaity
Islandis brethren are faily satistled w ith the
service whiclî they have receiveti froin the
Dayspryiig-tlat lie is about to procet to
Arrstralia, andi wishes te, bring the dlaims of
the Da*qspriing before the Congregarional.
Ohureheýs, but as varlous mistunderstand-
ingrs have arisea in the Colonies as to, the
ownership andi saiiing of the LDaysIpOij, ho
is de:,irotis to, be in a position te remnove
thcse misapprehiensians, andi vishes the
meeting te furnisli him ivith a ivritter state-
ment on titis subjeet. It is recqoivedl that
titis meeting cordial wvelcome Mr. MeFar-
lane among them, and assure him ani those
wvhom he represents, that this Mission bas
neyer departeti frein the original agreement
respecting the vessel, and lias no ivisfi te do
se; that whule the legai andi responsibie
owners eof tire vessei are the Preshyrerian
3hrrh of the Lowver Provinces eof British

North Amecrica andi the Reformeti iresby-
terian Citurcx of Scotdanti. the vessai is
helti for tia benefit eof boili the Newv Hebri-
des andi Leyalty Islitis MNission, andt te
bce sniied underihe direction of both Mis-
sions, and that ecdi Mission shall bear s4
fair anti equitabie proportion eof lier ex-
penses.

Timat tixis meeting dccpiy sympathize
itvir ie ]>irectors eof the Londion Mission-

ary Society, the missienaries in tese sens,
andi cspeciaily with Capt. Wiliis on the
ioss of txe John lViilarns, but wvoniti re-
speetfuliy srxggest for rîleir consideratien, if
it would net, mn tha altereti circumstanees
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zr1;e gil2rî nmb ffaitil r-ýeotb.
of tire times, ho a more ndIvanitageons and
ceonoinieal arimigeinrt to banve tire mis-
siens in Western 1'olynesin, te he served by
the I)aysprin 'q nicîre, and te procure a s'es-
sel or siihîr cinnineter te ire clmpiovNCdl
exeinrsiveiv for tireir missions in Easterît
I'ulyllesnn, anal net to retilrui to Engand at
ail. It is the dlecided Opinion of titis uneet-
ing tirat, irndter preseunt cireurnstances, tis
wvould< !ýe tire inost advintatreous arrange-
men t botli for thc Socety and thc mnisions.

Septeiiieri W1, 1867.
* EIGIITII StDrlt'UNT.

A minute iaving becii rend front the
Harvev Island Misorequesting tire ser-
vices cf tho J)a>sprinq te visLit their otit-sma-
tions,-eso/cd, That owinig te the amlotint
of work te be donc ont this nm the LEvnlty
gronu)s, it is impossible for the vessel te go
tis vear; but that the tiepinatien in
the J)aysprinq ho empowered te make
snclb arianigeilents on recciing Sydney as
shahl iist proinotc tho initrcss of ihoth
missions. Tinat the Dnqispriiay shall first of
ail take bazk tino miissiounries to their sta-
tions ;thon cati at Futuna on t'au 'vay te
settle Mr. Y'eiison nt Patn, and tience pro-
eeed te tho 1oya3t1 Iads. IIlavingc finish-
cd lier wvork, on tiiet gý'ronp thiat sute rcmurn
te Aneitonîn, proceed thonco te Santo,
cailing on the ivay nt Eroinafor Mr.
Gordon. Lefaving Santo site shahil go te
Fate for MNr. Morrison, procced te tho
Shepherd's Isies, and tînence to Aneitcuin,
callintr at the misiion stations intervening.
Frein Aneiteun she shiah go te T'ana, te
leave tiiere Mr. and Mrs. Neilson, aud front
titeso te the Leyairy greup.

Tinat M2%r. Inglis ho nppeinted a depu,'a.
tien te attend tino annual inemirg ef the
Leynity Islands mission.

Tinat Mr. In-lis ho autherized te mûake
arrangements Wvîth Mr. Ella te print for
this mission.

That Dr. Geddie, with 'Messrs. Mrie
and Coshi, bc nppeinted n eemnnittee, shoid
tlhcy deem it advisnhie nfter tino Shepilierd%
Isies have beeni visited, te transmit the
minute of hast ycar rcquesi>ng casterin
teachers.

-nl>%Tlr SEDE]RUNT.
Tinat M.%essrs. Geddie and Inglis bo re-

appoiiited te drnw tnp nn appenll te the
varions Cliturches iuterestedl in titis mission
fer more mnissienaries.

Tinnt Mr. Paton he thnnked for a contri-
bution te tho arnount of £-20 te the toacîrers
fund.

Mr. Merrisen having expresseil a desire
te go te tue Colenies for miedit-al advice,-
Rasolvcc, That this meeting express tlîeir
symnntlîy wvitli Mr. Morrison in lus cireuin-
staics, nnd trust that lie may soon retura
te the field withi renewvcd licaith; aise tiiat

Foi>.

hoe ho arithnorized te hnave printcd Lf000colpies
of Mattmiiw's gospel in tue Fateiagia
nas aise a i)saite-, and te nd(vàttice 1ii every
possible way tue interests of tue msin

Thant this meeting<, recegnnizing, tlie vailut.
able services retidereti li Capt. Frilser to
tinis mission, desire te present te hini1, in ,I
tangible foi-Il, an expression of tiieir silis.
faction witii tue naininer iii wiii, ascî-
tain of the mission vessel, lie lins îwiforamei
lus arduioius dunties,-esored, '['lat M)r.
Mýorr"oln ho appeinted.te nct iii cen.jîiiiction
wvitln tic depuitatien freint tire *Leyaitv
Islands, te purcinse andi prescrit, on icacn.
ing Syudney, te cnpt. Frnser boille article
with a view te carry eut the debire cf titis
ineeting.

Tînat Cap tain Frascr's salary lie raibed tw
£200 stcrli ng pe2r anîtuni.

TEXTII SEDE:
Sept. 7tiî, 1867.
HUNT.

The memeoriai nnd petition of thec Cei.
inittee on tino TrAfie in Nantives on iliese
Islannds having hicen rend, wvere receiveil, and
tue Comînittee thiannked for tineir d1iligence.

That 'Mr. Morribon, andi Dr. Stecle be
nppeinted a depîtnttion (%vithi potrir tu add
te tlîeir inuim!ber) te present tue ineitioriai
anti petition of tue mnission ivitli respliet ta
tie traffic in natives of tiiese Isnmnds, te t
New Souith Walies geverinent.

'riit M.ýessrs. ýMeF .rlane and Morrison
bc appointed a deputatien te conifer and
arrange witli Dr. Steele, %vitli refercince to
postal arrangements fer titis groupr

Thiat tu)e Trensuricr-s of tue r*.)eetlve
place a sîîî of money iin Dr. Steele's liaiid.i
te meet expenses of postage iii Sydnecy.

Tlîat Ru aud ICakitat, teaciners, at present
ont Futuna, he remeved -tuie latter te
Erakor ont Fate, and tie forinici me P'ort
Ilesolitioni or eisewliere ; aise tîrat lr.
Mý%orrison get preperty te the value of £5
freint tire Teacirs supplies, te purclasse
fooud fer Ru ani bis faunily.

Tirat gnods te tire valne of £5 ho takeni
freint tue Teacirers supplies, and dli.5tribuuced
amnion tue Aneiteumese wl.o have attcnted
te tire wants of tue six Futunan ntes
broîmgît, te titis island in Jannnary fast.

Tiriit the liend-quarters efthde Da11sPring
bo in 'Melbeurne ; thînt tino Conveirer of the
General Asseînhiy's Comiitec 01i tire Xel
iebrides mis:sion hc anct for tule.vessel,

and the Treasîrrer ef tire said Coinutitea
tire 'rresrer of tire ship's geeds ; eutd thlat
tire 11ev. Dr. Steele lie tire agenit for tînt
vessel in Sydnrey. Tirat if on tino arri"ùi
of tire vessel in Sydney titis year, it be ar-
r-ange t hat tire Dc 1 spuiqW slnenld proced
te EBastern Polynesia as soon as practicble,
thon tire aeeessan-y nopairs shalhe le tl'octcd
in Sydnsey, and tio vessel sal for tie LEast*
ward trot, inter than tire 15tlh of FrebrtntrY,
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but if the Dayspu'iîg is not rcquircd to visit
tuie mission to the Ealstwnrdl, then sie shall
L reeil on lier voyage forthiwitih to Mel-
bon'rile, and ohitnin the lieressary repairs
thete, an-1 shail Iave 'Meihourno for the
jlaudiis not inter than the 24tl of Marchi.

'atM.Sinithi ho tlnnked for ntitigas
gent of the Pa-YsPrhin %%-lie ini Melbourne

Tîtat i[r. Inglis ho appointed to draivip
fmr publication thte anmal report of thie

iînt Mr. Patoit he nppointeil to dr1a% up
ftf cl LC)itt of the labourîs of tlie native
jea'lîers n this grotîp, in anstver <o a cir-
cular ieveivcd fri'on the 11ev. Mr. MCDoIîîIî<,
Courcuer of the Geuîcral Asscmnhly's Coin-
taittec on the Ncwv lichrîdes mission.

int Messrs. Inglis andi Neilson ho Pp-
point<îl to inakec up the Teachers' supplies
1or t1iis yenr ; and that goods to, tho value
of £2 hle taken ('rom <h Ieeessupplies,
t.) 1 ,urchase food for ecd of the tcachens
%Ù0e nia',' ho sent to Fate.

Iliat the noext annual meetingr ho held
on Aiteitoumi. at Mr. Inglis' station, o1 tlhe
lat et Augrust, or as soon aftor as possible.

Letter from Dr. G'eddie.
Aneileuni, Sept. 16, 1867.

My Dî:-ýut l3aOTHEI, - The annual
waetiîC of Our mission was lately held on
tins Ishxnd. I send you a copy of the
minutes. They* have not yct beon copied
into <hoe inuite book, qa ane stf11 in a rude
tte, but tbey ii give you some idezi of
whint lias beeti donc.

Lettens fromn Nova Seotia ns late as April
luie re:tclied us. I have notlting of' import-
ance to report to you. i. Nelnln
t-cen nppoitîed to Tanna, anti I exl)et to
accouipnlny lion there antd spend sonie time
with inai. A band of natives will aeeomn-
rany tac to buiid his liouise. M<ay God
biesa titis tîev effort to plant the gospel on1
ihat isitîid.

As ottr present chance of' sending letters
isa n mieiiat itticcitaiti oune, we shail not

fui' Aîtstalia, andi we -%vit1 send Our niait

Kitîd rcmembraaace <o Mrs. MNeGregor
and fatniiy. Ever yours, &e.,

Join- GEDD)IE.
ReV. P. G. MCGREGOR.

Letter froni Rev. MVr. MeNair.
Dillon>s Bail, .Eîroliangqa,

51/t Sep)eunôe*r, 1867.
MY Du.AR Si,-Of our allocation yott

tre loutttlcss long ece this niade fnhly awaî'
thriti.gli Mn. MeCulagit and other corres-
rÎndtîts. Of thc state of 1Faté, and of Mr.
botrdon's plans ia regard to the evangeliza-

tion of Santo, the missionanies more itame-
diateiy izoneernced are of age, tiy cati speak,
and 1 daresny tiy have aneaniv spokea for
themselves on the suhjeet. wVith, respect
to this isla,îd, anti cspccialiy its presont
cotnditioni, you %vil! nnturaily look to me for
somcetlî'ng, ivltiei, ivitit vouî lietsure 1
shitîl tioW enîcavotur te' desenhie. Tule
lîurricnîc seasnt we spotît on Anoirietim, and
rerîîrincd ini the Daysj»î'bîg oin flie 1 tl of'
June. Stîortly nfter oui arrivaI tho Erî'o-
manigons bail an engagement flot far from.
the mission promnises, in whieh a petîy chiot'
fett, nti the son of àînother cliief N'as se-
vcreiy ivouifflcd. On the back of tlitt bat-
tic uti ep'tdemie hroke otît siînilaî <o tîtat
wliich visîtetl Anciteumn last ycar, andi
ilîieh) is so iarchi descrihoil I>y Mr. In(glis in
then Re/orined Pu'esbqte)'ian iluaqazine, as wvcII
ns iii tlhe Daýslritiq report. So faîr as ive
knoiv, it firsC maîîifested itseif in ni inland.
vitllage two miles from the îniss'",* sta-
tioni, and froua titat it spnead <o otiier seulte-
raouts ai'ounid. It is, 1 tlîink, essetîtially of
a diptiieritie nature, but veny variable in
its phases and intctîsity Thiat, vii -.t seizes
the tlîîoat ivith groat violence is to hc
dreatîc in ost, for it; ras its courbe wvitla
awfut t'apîiity. A fewv days ago oui- kind
andi usef'ul Qook, NOooel, a strnîg lienliliy
3'ottng tian, ',as seized in t<us iway, attd in
Iess than twen<y-foui' Itouns lie %vas in eter-
hiity. Ina suv'i cases, as naigl< 1 avre heca
expecteti, meditîne have little or no efflict.
The ihisease is too strong <o bo ovecîomne by
antidbotes, la milîber phases, liowve r, anti
espechîhly tîtoso in ihicî tlie chcest ns wvell
as tlhc tîtroat andi lîcai aie invoivcd, I finil
miedicines <o lie itavaluabie, and chîiefly
ecucuanh/a, fotlo%%cd by stcel drops, quin-

jute, &c. It lias no respect of ponsotis, 01(1
and yoling, male andi fomnie, take it andi
dlie of it too.

Oui general meeting, is being hli at
Anciteuna, and since Mr. Gordota ieft in
order to attend it, 15 <lays ago, tventy-four
mmiv cases have occurret on tie mission
promises. 0f' titese tlîree have died, and
others anc in a vcry precarious state iîîdced ,
tvo more have aiso dicil, but itio %wene iii
befon âfr. G.'s departure. Iu aIt ciglir
have aîîcady lied on1 the mission gnoîunds.
Tihis is a large proportion in a poptulation
nlot excccding 50 ; but I fear if the nialady
rages as kt lins itterto, donc, ns maîy mnore
<cati wîill have to ho rccordcd, anîd slîould
it go over thc whlole islanil at tlhe saie
ratio, onc-tlîird oî the entire inliabitants
avili ho cau'ricd off. Amoug the hearlîca
tt'ibe wltere it miade its first apl)enrauice, as
avelt as ataong soine of titeir allies, it lias
becti veny fatal; in thc fiast place it attacked
many of the ',vorsr ehiaracters on tue isliand,
anu sonte of those most opposcd <o, Chris-
tianity, have beca caileti iiout naucli
ivarnitrîg to thecir long htome'.
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Sépt. 9h.-Sincc penning thc abovo 1
have to annotince the deaîlî of anotîter, and
tlîat by far tlîc mest imnportant native iii
connection witlî tlie mission. lie ias onc
-if thosc wîo, liad cnibraccd the gospel in
tie (la-, b e tle former Mr. Gordon ; lie ivas
Itaîf-brother te Waîvai Natigare, onie of tIme
principaîl eliiefs near this Bay. lio ias a
native of singular caorgy, trîs-i'orthy,
laitlîfil antI lonest ; lie coîd1d lio trtîsted, anti
lb ighîI lic said of luim that lie did îvhat lic
could iii order te sprend ilie l2-,,spel among,
his crafty, cruel, and blooul.îhirsty conntr-
Mien. Bv' rea,,on of lus openî, eaîmdid, lîonest
and conlideuitial clînracter, als ireil as by lus
connertioii îviîl tlîe eliefs, lie %ras rccoqaized
on aIl liatids as the substantial, fè-iead of
trulli andI justice ; lic liad access to, and
was lience called upon te net oecasio î-
allyas niediatèor betweenlhostile duelfs. Io
%ras tus omployed by Mr. Gordon at 'lic
tinie of ]lis greatest trials, Ho iras aqo
most falîtliftal in deelaiii the ti-atî to lus
eîvn trihie erery Sabbat 1 nftcrîîoon. But
Nioivm-hlonest, faitlîlul Nioivati- is no
more. It seems dark, very Jlark, vor nivs-
teriotus to tîs that suclu a tisefal, trac and
faitlhftl servant slîould bc called away at
sucu a critical time-but so it is. His Lord
and ïMaster baad no more îrork for lîim
here, and lias called Niowau t0 a better
home, and possibly from s:adder atîd darkcî
davs to corne on tîme island. On Sabbatli
hJivas at chiaich, and I ealled on hlm to
engage ia prayet. On Wedneslay-or
praýyer-îîeeting day-lic ias seized ivitli
great violence by disease ini the titront.
Mrs. MýNeNair, te wlîom lic iras muchi nt-
taclîed, for lic assisted lier iii the cook-
biouse, gave lîim a gargle whiiclî she made
for lîîrself. Tho garglc- lie thouglît strong,
but in a short tinte came back for more,
saying it iras good. I gave lîim steel drops
and epecacuanha; yeî s0 rapid and stroîîg
was tlîc disease tîmat ho could scarcely swal-
lowv a clip of ton mny dear wifc gave Itini li
thue ereaing. I ordercd hitu to his lieuse
nt onîce, and te put on more clothies. I on-
deavoured to kep) ]lis ilîroat open asirî
as te kecep up ]lis strength by mens of
mîistard poultices, brandy auîd -natcr, qîun-
nac, steel drops, &c., but ail to noe plrpose.
lIe stiffered niucli during Friday, and espe-
cially on Friday iiiglit; by Saturday night
lie beranie insensible, and deaih cvident.
About .3 p. m. lio brc.'îîhîd bis hast, and iras
buried Iliat same eveuîing beside tlîc mai-
tvred Gordons. 1 atîended luis fanierai
along Nrith four Erremangans. ]3y tItis last
attention, yon May t0 somco extcn tjudge of
the approciation and gratitude of thc peo-
ple te, a nuan irbo liad donc so mumel for
the cause of Clurisîiaaiîy among tlîem.

Sept. 1 i.Iatto-idod tlîo ftuncral of an-
other i-eung a- au iluis forenoon. Hoe took
ili ou the Friday lat, and died last night.

lIc belonged1 to 'Ranvedin, or Cook's Biay
sicle of the Island ; hoe is the 211d of the eiLht
yolnng meni of that side wî'lo have dicd of this
epidcinic hiere-Nokopan being, the ottier.
They are both laid close to Uhe Martvred
Gordons. Whien so many are dYvii- fioîh
iiinong the Christiani parry and the lîeaîlîca
around lis You Nvil1 probablv ho alîxioîîs to
leariu wliat May bc tic feeling of the latter
toward us* nt sncb a erisis. You are I
daresay aware îlîat there are now no fer.
cigners in the shape of trader., rcsiding on
this island. It does not follow however, dliat
the natives have altogether forgotten the
doctrine of tlieiriiefarious,tritc andl vontcîp.
tible view, viz., that the missionaries are
tie cause of disease, and that tobarco ivil!
do thcm more go0od than thc New Testa.
nient. Btlet the tradlers beas had as tlîev
Mnay, titat dees îlot matike the natives gooài
at least.so far as this Island is <'onceiuitd,
and as to the present stato of' tlîins, îhey
are sitnply contemplatiîîg our destruction.
S;nce Mr. Gordon loir, we had deci)itnationi
afvr deputation of our peoplo givin)g us

naywarnings, and prcîîy Sound iudvicc
r'.Vie rage of the hecatlhen, îhey Say on ne.
coint oci thecir lusses by deathi is tamnaý
grear, therefore te>, are cmnîg te to tell the
missionaries the sanlie as thcy dlidl UIl Gial-
dons, and then run off to îlîe bushi or to
thecir own people. They tell ns iot to go
out whien ive sec anly of tho hecathen about
the prenîlses, but to stay ini the hlîosa, aud
loek tîxe doors. WVc arc not to walk out
alono, even te visit the sick on the mnission
groninds WC arc Dot to Sit opposite the
windows at night. \Vaîch is kcja býy daty
and night; whiea ve visit the sick, ire are
acrompaicdii by a man or two, armced ivîuh
a hatchet or inuskct. XVhen we go to
ehureb, liatcliets, clubs, bows anti arrows,
and a gun or two may be seen around te
littie place of worship: Somie of Ille Chuis-
tian party arc advising us te leave for a
limie, for some other Island, antd that tblut
wvill go tvith us. This is howcver a ques.
tion for ranch coîmideration, and -hich
shahl bc attcnted to, afttr Mr. Gordon's
retunn. Sttch is the mission lifeat prescnt,
on Eromanga. Yen may easily gness lii
]lave bail ait anxiotis uie of it silice the
Daysrinq left us, anid WC look wiîh gîet
pleasalre for hier retumu. Tîte thouglit of
seioDg ber so soon, has been a great relief
to us in the midst of such, trials, diflîii
and death.

1 bave iot seen Cook's I3ay vet, nor is il
considcred vcry safe at prosent to ahide
tlier,-inideed if ire arc allowcd t0 remiaîn
nt. ail on I&rronîanga ibis yoair it must lie
vcry machi bazrely living and no more.

0f course I Vannot give yon nlny of Ibo
decisions îlacy nnay have arrived nt on Anti.
tcum at the genoral, meeting. Thiese, 1
dout flot, ivill bc forwarded 10 you ia due
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course. WVc have hiad no opportunity of
get tiîg our letters off sin r1 Jan uary last. I
iiitctud sendiug- this, per Neio Caledoiiia,
tiroughi tbe French, but wherther it may
rencbi vou or no is another question.

D. V.-I shaHl endeavouir te write vout

é iiin, per Da *isprxq, wvhich is the only
sûie source of communication WCe have witb
the tivil'ized world. Shiould voit find it
couvenient 1 'vouid lie obliged by your
seuriiî-- me the Record regitlarly. Our
iidîest regards to Messrs. McCrullc and

MfelÇinnon -wvben you sec thein; wve have
lad tue piensure of seeing tbese gentlemen
in Ed(iiuhurg-h before leaving. So far as
we kuotv ail the mission faînilies bore are
cnjoving good henleb. We are iu excellent
hlhl notwithstanding ail our troubles
ôuhcnvisuq.
"De flc good couragc, and lie strength uto your

Iie.rt eh-.%l senld, 0
Ail ye %those hope aud confidence dotli on tic Lord

dcpcnidY
WVitiî kindestr egards and lîcst wislics,

Yours very truly,
JoiiN MÇNA&it.

Sept. 17t.â.-Wte wcrc early croused this
morning liv diee glad tidiugs tiîat tue liu,,cd
for DayJspîiug ivas iii sig1îr. The lirethreu,
liessrs. Gordo'î, 7f:zuanti Costi, werc
soon ou shore. I have learned front rlîem
the foiiowing important points as liavingtý
been decided at tue metnviz.,-I. Tliet
Mr. Neilson lic settled nt Port llesolution,
Tan; 2. Tbat the Da 'yspriag serve botli
flie Loyalty and New Hebrides, or WVesterni
1olyîî'sia, according to original agreiernt,
andf tlîat Melbouync bo lier headl-quarters;
3. 'rhat Mr. and Mrs. Morrison spend the
nppiroalîinlg rainy scason ii Australia;
4. 'I'iat Mr. Gordon visit Sauto this year
and reunaiti tiiere for a feit months uext
yc.qr, if ail is well; 5. The meeting advised
the London Missionary Society ta procuire
a vessel similar te tuie'DaysJ>Tîhîg, for East-
crm Polynesia exciusively.

WVe wcrb aise most a7greeably siîrpriscd
nt receiviug> a mail frein homte, wvhich wvils
brougFlit te Ancitcumn souxe tiine ago by a
tradinîg vesse]. Arnongst our correspond.
enr- 1 fiud a vcry kind lecuer froint ou,
dxued l2tlî April last, 1 lîad ne notion
that auytlîing 1 had wvritten fouid its way
Io tie prcsz; tho notes referrcd te 1 uiiink
must have been addressed te Dr. Goeid or
I>arviil I)ickson. E sq., Ediabuirgx. I shouid,
have written you long age, but t fe trilth is
1 did ivrite very mant' letters te otiiers, se
as te loute mysif very litule turne unoccu-
Piedl, and I couid xîot very 'vell bielp it
tither. Frein fromt my conneetion %vitiî the
Fret Ciiurch, and as a geverumein: official
tut thie saine turne, I llippened te, mçoka se
innv friands, and such geod enes tee, that

1 eouid lîardly cuat thani off at once, and
possibiy, hikeC a canny Scotchuxal, I May

yet turn thern to somne good account in way
of intercsting thvi in this mission, and te
which, I dare say, yon will have no olhjec-
tions. 1 have written loti( letters to the
Frec Churcli stndents both, in Edinburgli
and Glsealso to my wvorthy lricud
]?rof'cssor Smneatoîî of the New College, in
order, if possible, to induce some of our
good students to offer theluselves for this
field of lahor.

1 arn glaù to say, that tixe siekiness hiere
lias someivhat aibated. There have been ne
more dcathis fromt it on the mission grounds.
WVe hear however, that it is still making

sad ravages ut a neigblbouringý, seulement.
The hecathen are still raging. We hield a
meeting on board tlic Da/ rn, concerning
the niater. Mr. 'Morrison prcsided. The
vessel isto visi us -i lier retura froxn]?ate,
in case of danger. WVc lien that the ebiiefs
a-ce nowv conspirîng against us, but if God
bc for us, wvho can be against us-therefore,
ve are strong, ku owing th-at Ice wiîo is for
us is stronger tina ail they wvbo rnay bc

aantu.Yours very truly,
JOHN CÂ .

lietters fromn Rev. J. D. Gordon.

Dilon's Boy, June 3VIlt 1867.
DnAU Sua :-I arn now aiwaitintr the

Daiispriîzg, te cati hero and take us.o Es-
pirito Santo. Site will be aloug 1 expeet
in the course of a fewv days. Z

Mr. and Mrs. McNair, are ivell, cxcept-
ing ant occasionai attack of fever and ague.
They wiil hoe recmaining neccssariiy in this
place, (1)illon's B3ay) for the present year.
I tbink no-% that tbe probabiliiy is, that
Portiffia Bay may bo tbe iirst place open
for the settîcinent of a miss;onary.

Tlîe natives are stili pursuing their
wolnued avoeatiqkn-fighciug<,, but I tlîinlc
hostili ties wiil een'pp in the course of anotlîer
ycar, after wlîich qpnmething inay ho douc
among tieux. Tiere is a teacher ready te
proceed thithér now. If I live to get back
firrnm Saute,' I wiIl draw up a brief animal
report for you. I feel a littie apprehiensive
of the Santi fever, wlîielà the travellers
speak, much about; it is a yellowv foyer, or
dcsrrihed as sucb. I fei wvilling however,
to ru tho risk, and long te bc tbere wvbere

iesliall bc D). V., lu niiother monti, but
not likely sooner.

I ara quite satisfied with the Ioard's ar-
rangement, as respecting saiary, for I have
been liberaily treaued frorn the tirst.

Pleaso say to Mrs. L , tlîat wc receivcd
thxe parcel sent as, ht' the sehool children of
St. Johin , Halifax, and 'vo are ver 'y grate-
ful for lier and tlheir kind remembraxce of
ils, aise to I>rofessor and Mr.i. -, gift of
Dr. Caîxdishi, on tbo Atonement wvbicle I
have read alrcady, for their sakes. Our
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mutual friend Mr. F. lias been vcry niind-
fui of nie ia ways ivhich I sbi not forgot.
Give him uîîy warmest tlîanks, for lus ana-
baed intcrcst and kinidncss. I have been
much iintecsted in Ilic minutes of Synod,
licld in St. Johnt.

I valticd liglily the effectuaI rernembrance
and pi*aycis eDof Chîristian friends at yutr
doniesiie allais, aiid at your wekyprayer
meeting. May tlle Lord rcward *you aill.
Thîis mîission greatly needs voter prayers,
yes, evei nmore thona yon think. 1'eacc Uc
unto Yoiu aIl. Yours vcry îruly,

J. D. GOzRDNo.

Dilli's Bay, Erronianga,
.Aiuqust 171h, 181,.

My PEAUt Sin,-Mýy lest letter from
yon beeirs date Nov. 5th, 1866, iras 01(1
when receivcd but ncverthlcss very -.vel-
corne. 1 have writtea more than, otie for
yoîî since, but tliey are too old toscnd nowv.

1 hatve board of your eppointmciit to the
Sccrerîiryshiip of flhc Board, wlîieli I have
110 doliit cviii give vcry gcîîleral satisfaction;
but 1 ficar 3*oii vili flot long Uc aUle to ftilfil
Ille dlities of Uoth pastor and agent.

By copies of the Zecord recently rcceiveil,
I learuî tllat anothier straiid liais becui twisted

intc vure uno ope, andi I trust thiet ln
your fuur isîorv, Solomon>s reinark, mciv
bc ftilly eernpliieid. e -x -* >k I

appears to have beeti a boaa ide agreeoment,
as neithier of tlle cotît-trai> parties rcquiircd
leveliing up or levclhing down; but what
the preseat leader latlle British Parliamnt
wouhd cal! a lateral union. I have n uin-
pression Ile, by rie lest union, a conside-
muble addition lins beca miade to tlle intel-
lectual ivealtît and crudition of thxe Chuircli,
aud I hope no less to lier piery.

I have written my animal report of tle
mfissioni 0o1 îlis islaîîd for vou, but ivill îlot
send it by titis olIortuiiity, via New Cale-
don ia, Uv Mr. MeFltarlane, îvho is at prescu t
on tis Y- grup

Thjings are flot looking 'rery well on tliis
aiissionjust ilow. Tlue epideiitîltiat îvae
on Aneitten lest year appears to hlave
visited uis thîis year, and lias eut down forty
in our vicinitv iii a month, a-id is iot over
yet The natives are naturalhy very macla
alarcx. We have lîaa, aud stili have
mach sickness on thic mission preinises, haut
flot niany deaths. I do flot feel, aharntcd lu
reference to per.zonal (langer, mior yet alto-
getiier snfe. Yonttecd notbe uueasy about
us upon this ground.

Thie Dayyprhî.q called bocre for the first
fie, (thîls seasol) on tlle l7tla Junie, ivith
Dr. Gzddie oit board naýd Mr. and MUrs.

0 Wlîcn explanations were given nt flic
mneeting of Ille M;%issioit Couril, UIc causes of
dclay wcre explaincd and sustalacd.

appearance of Ille Days)ri ig lins greaîîy
disappointed nlie. IVe ave flot yet liad
Our annuniii meeting. I cxpected by titis
tinte to hlave visited Santo. 1 ]lave lna
tvo lad(s witlî uIl for tell ionitls frot iint
island, thligli I only got thiein fur 11oiur or
five,-îavec acquircd soine of tlîcir lnug
Rad iwîshed to Uc allowcd IWvO montlis thlis
ycar on Santo, but can neither get 'i.cîe
iior get the lads home again ; so thut onec of
Ille liflest prospetS that cvvî* occuirrcd in
this grotip of' introduving tlle gosp)el into
tue( hîrgest isia nd ln it, and tender tie ilaons
favourlalble circuînstances, ]las been lost.

Cook's Bay, yox cviii Uc sorry to learn, hs
no\w closed. Mr. tNlSuiir iiiîîst ueccssarilv
reinain livre this v'ear. Thoy are %vell. *1
w.rote, per Lord I;lalst Novetuiber,
coniceîning<,, thieir appointinent to Cook's
Bay.#

The agents of the London M-Nissioii.rr
SocetvareNvilin todo sornctig nov one
Ill Nothrn sladsof hsgop and.

t!inki, Ille sooner Ille botter. Tiie Frerculi
stili kcep tlîcîa on short tether. M.Nr. Jolies
is going home witlîIthe Maré New Tes-
titinjt.

iMiany thanlis to, voursclf and other Cliris.
tian friends for ail your fiavoen-s, syînpaîhi,
confidence and prayrers. Rlerneiiltcr lie
lkindly co your hliselhold anld flock. Ive
have not îulany opportîînlties of %wrihing
nlow, and eonsequcniy do not writc often.
This is Ille first Ihae lias oecurrcdi for ekighî
and a liaf ntontlis. 1 arn tlhaulftl to sar
that I arn very %vcll. 1I hope you wilI iot
lie at ail unensy about uis, IlThe Lord e.-
canipeth round about themn thiat fear hlm.>'

God is our refuige and our strengtlî,
In straits a prèsent aid;

Tîterefore althîough tlle eartlî rcmnovc,
\Ve wiii flot Uc afraid.3 '

Yours vcry fratcrnally,
J. P. GoitrnoN.

Aneiteum, Sept. lotli, 186G7.
My DE,%n «Mit MICGItEGOIt,-Seagrly

thrc xvcks ago I loft Erroinanga to attend
our animal mîeeting. I left vcry uiîviiliiî-y,
on various grounds. The prinicipal one ire.,s
on account of ancpdmc ncrîgulci
1 think I have said sornctling i a lettcr of
an carlier date. About sixty have dicd UP
to this title. Mr. Mearreinained bc-
hinfl. Ail Ilic others are lîc prescat. 1
snid I wvou1d Uc hark in ton davs or a fort-
nigît ; but slîould hanve said a monîli.

Ouir ainualel eti-ig is over. MIr. ]it4aî
ivas clîa-nan. 24r. MFrneof Liffe
-%vfis procriat. Mr. Neilson gocs te Port
Res,)lttioin. Mr. Morrison gocs to, SydlnCy
this senson for medical advice; there is
nothiing von- serious in his case, ouly liere
quires f0 go.

Feb.
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0On arriving hiere I rcceived your iatest lot-
ters, April il and Mlai 1, wviil ýcae by an
tiiiCxf)iIte(l OppiOrtiliiity. WVC have liait 1o
ojqîurtiiîiî ry of wvii ting %-ou f1roîn Erna
for nline niolitls, a li ihis wilI nlot icave
litre for a month yet, cnniscqîently %-ou wili
bc about lifecen rnontlîs ivithiot h*eiring
froia nis.

Ini arknow'ledging the receipt of -four
last, I have to thank you very cordiiivy for
yotir exprecssions of' unitbated iuiterlest iu
me and îny work-, ani for your reinenii-
brance of uis ar tle throne of grace-aroind
ihe domestie airar, and in the great congre-
gatioîn. 1Rcst assitred I (Io flot nider rate
,çour svrnpathy and affection. lour chi)ief
loy is, and ifi lie, in Jeriisalcin. ,Jerui-
izale;a, and tlîee above, iiiy cluief joy dIo 1
Soi."J

I hiav<' aise te convey to you My tiianks
for Tour notice of' a feiv itenis of iiews muîd
basinless te wliicli yon havec calîcti attention.

Yeurs vex-y truly,
J. 3). Gonixo-,.

The Dayspring.

llcv JOHNs IXOLIS ',as adtdressed a letter
respccring the Dayspriny, ro the chilclrcn of
the IL P'. Church Scotland. The chiidrea
nf our Chutrcli ivill read the folloiving, ex-
tracts with intcrest and profit. It is datc&
Anctieum, July 15th 1867:

Yent have no doubr lîcard a, Goad deil
about hicatiien islarîds, nîîd soine of von
xasv fe dispesed te ask tie question.
W'iut is a hecathen island hikze ? 1 have
soinetiines tricîl te answcr tîmis question lwv
puting lnotiier, and asking, W iat woîiid
Scouland bc, if Clîristinirvi Ivere raken omit
of it? Let uis sec. Suppoýse that tuie Sali-
bath 'vere talen awav, aud there iverz no
d'IV of rest, but meln worked alud toileid
3%vzy scven (Isys iii evcryl week : yen,
fîrirer iliat tlic* vcry days of the* wcck
ceia,;d to have their nianies;- thiat there 'vas
juisi one Jli-ng harokeui îvek, froin time first
ofJ-.ntarii-3 il thlilst of ])eccinhîcr; mnore-
over, tia the very ruontlis ceasedl to bc
nnieul, and thic eniy divisions iii the year

were s-unli as formcriy obtainled boere, suai-
mer and ivinter-tme tin of rains and the
tino of hutnger. This wvould bc tise frst
sîep to make Scôtland lîcatlien. Suppose
DNc't fint ail the chîîrclîes ivcre pnllod down,
and ail tic iinisters nmalle f-irmr, nier-
chants, or nuvtlîiag eise tIoy Iiked; for,
uîere heing ne Sahîbal, timore wvonid hoe
litile or nxo tinte for publie îvorslmip. This
woui lie aniioîlier stop, and1 lbv tis tinie the
juople ivomld lie iooking duit, alld the Iand
descAltto. Let uis funrther suppose that thec
Biblc and every boolk iwerc takct May;

that the tlic sohlools ivere ail dc0niolished-(
and tho teaciiers ail sent adrift, maid that
îlot a man or wivonan, boy or girl> in ail
Scotlnd eouid elthmor rend or write. This
Nvonici bc anotlier stop) towarels lientlicnism.
Suppose, aiso, that ail the hoiisos wec
puillcd dowîî, and tliat cvcrybody, rielh and
jmoor, IliigIl and low, livcd in iiserabc llibts,
iili viili fimere 'vas neitmer a dent r.or a
îvindow, niecly an oeîing, in cadli eud by
whvli to crcep lu; and also fiat shioos nd
stockings, lbats, caps, ami bonnets, ui-
brellas, cioaks, and ciothes of every kind,
ail disappeared, and fiat al littie hiOtticofit,
mille of somerliing like rushes or flux
beaten soft, wec the only dress of the
girls, andti oînetliig stili more seanty, the

Ioiily dress of the boys. Thîis Nvotild bc
a'nother stop, and penliaps yoii think hy this
proccss yent vo id go dovi î'ery *fast.

1Alas ! it is an awfui thîing to livo in a statc
of lîoathenlisni. No eue knoivs wlîat it lu
but those who have scen it, andI lived
aînong ut. Let us furtmor sup>pose timat
nohiody knows anyflîing about tue truc
religion; about our firit parents sud tlic
fai, or the wvay of saivauion through
Christ; notiîing of the love of tic Father in
sending lis Son to savo us; neriiing of
the love of Jesus in dy3int- for otîr sîns;
notiîing of tie love of flc IIoly Spirit la
giving us ucîv lmeart.s, thmat ive inay be able
te glorify Goti, aud enijoy Mlin for over;
antifflita ne ono Iiad evor lîcard of the ten
cenmamîdiaents, the Lord's prayer, of the
tîventy-third psnlnu. But, on tlue other
haui, fliat insteati of ioving and serving
Gotl, aud doing goed te one anoflier, thcy
wcre o, e living un constant terrer, on ne-
coumat of tie Cvii spirits whio, as fîcy snp-
posod, fiiled tie eartli, tue air, allai the
ocen, aud were aiîvays ready to scnd hun-
-or, sickiuess, anti deathi; also thînt the
people of evcry village wcere nt war îvith
thîcir neiglîlours-f int thcy ivere conscuuirly
k'iliiu suId eating eue anofier-that every
î%vidov ivas strngicd andi rast into tue scuu
aiong. iif lier lîusband-that mrorliors
werc every rioiv andtiagain kilhiug tîcir
babies, ospecially little girls, as soion as
thîey ivere humn; andi that stcalitiîg, lying,
inurder, sud ail kintis of wickotincess, werc

tliîsof evcrv-dav occurrence. If yvou
coulti Suppose "Sco-fand to lie rednvord te,

is conitiion, 1; would bo vcrv likP flic
lîcathen isiauds ef the New Hebrides.

Nov Wve, niissioliarios, ]lave licou sent
ont lîcre te try, by the blessing of Goti, te
nînke fthese isîntids as like Scorlatil as WCe
cari, andi thîreugh tuie Divine blessing oa
our labours, we are ia sýoine mnsure deing
f us. Net fiat ati' eue of thiese ishantis is
at ail hike Scothnnid, but ive ]lave mamde a
liopeful beginning in that direction. On
Aneiteua, îvlîere tie iverk las beîcet ried
on for the Ion-ecst tinte, ail the %vorst ferras
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of hieathenism bave disappeareti. We
have givcn te tlue native of this isianti the
Sabhath, day. Outiwurtly, it is as vrell ob-
served as in Scotland. Wie have given
them the days of the wcck and the months
of the year. Thecy have the house of' Geti
andi the publie preaching of the Gospel.
They have books, schionis. andi teachers.
The natives of Aneiteum, e.n, ail reand more
or less, andi a gooti many (-an write and
count a littie. Thev have the whole of tho
Newv Testament anti a part of the Oli in
thieir own language. They ail wear more
or lcss of Etiropean clothîing, andti thy arc

gtit- botter liouses. They no longer
either worship or fear false gods, andi they
ail live in peace wich one another. WidoNvs;
are no longer strangled, nor iitfle bahes
murdereti. The wvbole population profess
Christianity; many have been baptiseti,
anti from trne to timpe sit down at the
table of the Lord. The saine ivork, is going
on on five other islands, and ive have tmado
severai attempts in the hecathen regions
bheyond. It is for these islands especially
that we ii the Dayispring.

We live on islands far spart, and eaeh
islanti is completely separateti fromn ail the
rest by a deep, broati, anti often stormny
ocean. Perhaps 1 cannot give you a botter
idea, of our position, than by comparing
the New llebrides ivîth Scotlauti. If so,

D)r. Getidie anti I %vould bo lividg, the one,
say au Dumfries, anti the othier nt Anuan;
Mr. raton woulti be at Oltisvotv, andti Mr.
Copelail nt Edinburgh; Mr. Gordon anti
Mr. M'Nair wonilt ho about Dundece, andi
31r. Morrison aud Mr. Cesb away some-
whcre about Wick andi Thurso. Mr.
Neilson is not yet settiei; but suppose ive
fix upofl Stranraer or Ayr as the site of bis
future location, ive siîall ho precise enougli
for our present purpose. Next voyage of
the Daqsprinq, INr. Gordon anti le are to
proree(l to Esýpirto Sauto, to take back two
niitives of that islanti whiouî Mr. Gortion
bas been instructing for the last six months,
anti to sce ivhat eau bo dloue to, upon up
that large anti important isianti for the re-
ception of the Gospel. This will take them
aiway, as it ivere, to, the Shetland Isies.
On ilheir return, tîey are to visit Arnbrim,
-where we have madie a bcginning, anti our
station there iiiglbt ho set down as near
Stromness, in the Orkueys. Then the
three Loyalty Islandis, %viirh the Days1 oring
visits alvays mtire a year at least, lie very
rnucli like *as if tixey were at Dubliii, Bel-
fast. and the Giant's Causevay. As for
Sydney snd Moîchourne, to one or both of
-whiebi the DayJsp)-tin peys a visit once a
year, to receive repairs anti obtaîn supp)lies,
antI hring us our letters, papers, books,

poiions, clothes, anti everytbing Nve leeti,
ctirfor ourselves or the natives, suppose

these places to ho away somneihere about

bal -îvay betiveeu Scotlanti anti America,
andi yon will have a tolerablyr gooti idea of
wvbat the Dayspring lias to tio tiuring te
year.

In mauy of the casteru groups, such as
the Tahitian, the Samoan, the Tongan,
anti Fiji, there are extensive outlying reers,
ivitbin wvich the ses, is like mnlauti lakes:
anti the natives bave large canees, %vithi
wbich thecy eau make lonjg voyages with
comparative saf'ety, and intermsland ceai.
nunication is ofteu safe anti easy. It is

not se here. Therc are scarely atty of
these ontlying reefs, anti the native canees
are se rude anti frail, that no inissionary
wvoulti ho 'arranteti te, risk his lito in any
of thoîn. At present our only relialîle
menus of eoînmunicating 'vitli one anotmer,
anti %vith thie civilizet i vorlti, is the b<my.
sprizg. Our Mission vessel is adinirahly
adapteti for the work in ,vhieli she is cia-
ployed.. Sie bias been, anti still is, ofgrmat
service in ativsncing the Mission wvork ia
these seas.

In answer to Mr. Psîon's earnest ap-
peals, the ehiltiren of Australia raiseid
£3000 for lier purchafse, sud they, andl the
ebiltiren in New Zealanti, bave raiseti stil
larger suins to kep lier afloat. The chl-
dren of Novi. Seotis, also, raiseti upwvards
of £800 for the purchase anti ouffit, of the
vessel. But as the Preslhyteriani Churches
in Australia anti Newv Zealanti wish te sup-
port missionaries on this group, anti as the
Churchi of Victoria alreatiy supports twvo
(Mlessrs raton anti Cosh), it wvas thioaght
ativisible that the chiltiren connecteti iil
thîis Mission in Scotlanti anti ini Nova
Scotia, shoulti ho appealete, o, contribute
oue-clîirti of the expeuses of the Duyjspriinq.
After four year's experience, it is found
that, exclusive of accidentaI expenses, the
vessel cannet be saileti for less clian £1500
a year. Thue ebjîdren in Australia and
New Zeaisuti ivill, it is bopeti mise £1000
a year, anti thîe chiltiren in Nova Scotiasand
Scoclanti £500, or £250 a year in eachi of
the two Oburclues.

Thiuk of your privileges. You are
Christianis, net bieathens ; anti Nvlo bath
made jeu differe Yeti have OCîristian
parents, Christian homes, Chîristian fricnds
ani companions.-Yon live in a lanti of
Bibles sud geoti books; a land of schiools
andi sanctuaries; a laund of Sabuaths and
serinons; a land wvhere peace, plenty, and
comifoi c reigu ; a landi noc surpasseti auy-
wvhere under lienven, for thie richiest and
Cboicest blessings pertsiniug te the 11fethat
now is, and aIse to tliat wvbich is Io Corne
The more veu prize anti improve thcse
bicssings, trie miore wvill you thinkl of t11P
poor, degradict, perisbing heatlien, sud tht
more yent %ill do te cxtend te uhuern thuost
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preciolis blessings wvlich you yourselves s0
ftslly and freely enjoy.

"Can you, -whese souls are ligbted
WVitlî wisdom from on iighi,-

Can you to mien benighted
Thse iamp of liglit deuy ?

Tie chiidren in the temple cried, "Hiosanna
te tie Son of D)avid t'> and their son- wvas
gcepted hy the Saviour. Wisdom's -words,
like Jesus Christ hiaiseif, are thse saine

ycstlerday, ansd to-day, and ror ever-infiill-
ib y and etcrnaiiy sure. I love tiiein tisat
love MFu; and fliose that SEEK Me EARLY
slial riND Mn.'>

Yours very frat.ernally,
JOIV; INGLIS.

TRINIDAD MISSION.

The tivo foliowing extracts from the
1ialeiphia Christian Instructor of different,
dates, showv ivith what deep interest our
bretlircn of the United Presbi'vteriati Church
of the United Stcates regard our Coolie Mis-
sion. These notices we are sure wiil be
reafi with great interest by our people.

Our readers will peruse Mr. Morton's
accounit of the perils of tise great dcep
w.tlî a tiirill of anxiety, followed by emo-
ions of gratitude to the Great Preserver;

and will sec in bis delivcrance and his
fansily, one answer to those prayers which
bave ascended to God for the mission and
the missionas-y.

Tie Presbyterian Chureh of.the United
States lias, as Mr. Morton's letters show,
giveis a fartdier proof of tlîcir (lesire for tihe
prosperity of tise mission, by a grant of
money to put in repair the promises wii
they hlave so gonerously handed over to us

iîanksgîving for Mr. Morton's deliver-
ance slîould be accompanied with fervent
prayers; thsat tise Lord would incline the
people to embrace tise trath.

A MisîowtAn TO TRINIDAD-Dutring
tihe sessions of the Synod of th-, Presby-
terian Cisurcli in tise Lowcr Provinces hcidj on the 27th of Juno at New Glasgow, Nova
Scotia, ive notice the Synod acceptedl tise
proffer iich our BIoard o? Forciga is
sions, under tise authority of the Ucacral
AssemIh3v, hand made o? Our mission pro-
mises iii Trinidad to tlienm for carrying on
tihe asiçsion work, ancl unanimously re-
solveil ce establili a mission among tîse
coolies on that; island. Rev. John Morton,1pastor of the Prcsbytcrian Clîurchi at
flridgewater, having two or thrce yeavs

since visitcd Trinitlad, and ieon tise field
and tise work, offered Isimeel? as a mission-
ary thither, and 'vas appointed. We doubt
rot tise Most gratiyiîsg resuits will folioNy.
That mission lias many a prayer lad up
hefore God on irs behlf', and we feel stroîîg
confidence tisat in t' e iîands of ouir sister
Pýrcsbyterian Cisurcis o? tue Lower Pro-
vinces, anid under the lahors of sucs a man
as Mr. IVorco'î, it 'viii oe seen tîsat the IIset
time " to favor it lias coîne.

MalssioNs. -Triidad.- 'ccordling to
tise direction o? the Geiieral Assenl>ly, this
carly mission o? our churcli wvas proffered
to the I>resbytcrian Ciîurciî of tise Loîver
Provinces, and las heon aceptcd by that
sister Evangelical Chureis. Tihe Rev. Mr-.
Mortcon lias beea appointedl to enter uipon
it, as a missionary from tisat Clhurci.
Under date ef Sais Fernando, Trinidad.
Sept. 2Oth, tise Rev. George Lambsert, who
wvith tise Rev- Gco. Brodie, lias been haviîsg
for some years an active and useful over-
sight of tihe littie congregilcion on our pre-
mises in tîsat mission ivrites, rcfcrring to
tîse tlsings, as foilo'vs

"lAil hure wvis rire interested in the pros.

pericy of our cause in Trinidnd, rejoice
grcaitat tese arrangements liave Iseen
made, landfeel sanguinse as to tlseir resuits.
1 trust and ivill earncstly prsty tisat God
may be tise breeker up of tise way of oui
missionary brother, and make sim, tise mes-
senger of nsercy to inany around tisat vil-
lage. His seulement there will allow me
to bestow more labour on San Fernando,
snd I liope that his coîning xviii be advaa-
tageons te my cisurcli here. It is a serious
thisxg to taise the responsibility o? abandon-

mîg a mission station, and it mnst bea coin-
fort to yon and yonr Mission Board to have
tise station so well off your biands; a nd 1
am justifled in saying \Ira Mx- M r mvire
cake i t in as good conditionan d 1unr more
favourable circumrstances for its being xvefl
wrougic, than at any former period of its
history'"

Letters frcm Rev. John Morton.
LAT. 260 27', LONG. 550 46',

Dec. 14th, 1867.
Rev. and Dear Brotlier,-Saturday, Nov.

3Och, xvc loft Bridgewater, and bonrded tIse
Aurora at Middle LasHave. Tise wind
obligecd us to remain in port tisat day. On
Sahlbath morning, at daybrcak, ive xveighcd
nchor and put to sca. Tlsis was, undonht-

cidly, a wroîsg step, and ive take our fait
8lsaro of tise responsibiiity and guilt. With
sinful xveakness %ve yielded to consideratioss
,wviiel appearcd xveighty at tise time; but
-%va have beau tauglît a lesson. To osas
Sunday sailing may be fairly attriîsacd osas
imminent danger anmd tise serionas loss te the
auror-a.
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On Tianrsday, Dec. 5th, ive were about
450 miles froni Nova Seotia. '%Ve laad a
strong larecze fi-ont the S. E. iii lthe utorn-
ing, wiviili gahalyvecreal sotialierl1', anda
at noo011 it lagnto llow a lieivy gale froin
thte S. W. Sait after sail ivas takexa in
until ive wvere býin- ro tinder i close reefed,
niainsail. At onte o'cloek a licavy squall,
ivith iiglatning ant rain, issct over tas,
andal air ia the suin blhonle out larighlly
after ir, the witid contituca andl incr-caseai.
At thrce o'clot- WC Itegatn to feel tineasv,
for te captain exp)ectcal thte siorm. wotild
continue tilli nitliiar,,. By four o'cloc-
the lauirria-ane wvas fearful. Our niaiaasail
waas hlown to, tatters. An anciior and spar
wcre riaroîvu oui ais i draag to keep the ves-
sel's ]tend< to ivinoward ; ttil nt clarl a part
of the deck oad. ivas thrown overiaoard to
ligîitc te slaip. TIite rucon gleanicd ont
bet%%wcn the sqitali5-a laelp) t thec Mien, lut
ail' tin., a sirangeC fearf'iîlness te the scenle.
Front the dock, iookiaag to,'viindwa,,rd, a Iow,
lirjîl, aflgry iitist secied( to sivcCp over the
sea. Tite ii ial thutndereri, antd roarcal, andl
whistled wiia botiald terrifie, Tite sca, ficw
past in inounitains, anal swept over the ves-
sel in beaten foam. Agan anal again I
visiteal the deck te seec if 1 coifil brinZ back
one wot-d of ciacer. But the livial angry

linaze, anda theo ind and fe:arlul sen, and the
rrlugof lumîtor builig îlarown overboard,

ana lle incessant paunpinz, thiese did aloi
encourage our htopes. We longeal andi
waited for twcvlve o'ciork, anal as thte slow
hotu-s six, sevenl, cigii, ninle, tonl dragg-ed
on tîteir 'echl, hoPe alniost dical oat. XVe
comanendeai otarseives anîl out fetlow pas-
sengers ro Goal. Wie titoaglit of tiae pray.
ers that linîd becen ofcred f'or otir safe pas-
sage taefore ive left Nova Scotia; and, per-

ihatps, i that very itour pa-aving lacars werc
Pliding for us arouni tl fanîiiy aitar.
WC titougit W we cre going-, ai GMd's baid-
ding, to do lais work, anal so ive lioped anda
pied. But ai tenl o'ciock rlaere wvas an cvi-
dent inercase iaî tite fut-y of the stol-ni, andl
ive fa-lt timat oua- vesset cotil axot iveatlter ir
long. IVe lookoed te our hopes iu vicw of
being- ai anv momnict swalloweal ni.

Tite litrarricane camie likec a wiivind
over rthe sea, ntaking it as wite as a sniow
cove-ca facilO iauwinter, anal apjmarently
Ievcllirsg the wIîî' iith ils fu'y. lite
caIpta.iin srood by th&fore-stays, axe ilial.
Onwvard it came, anal seemeal 10 prcss te
Aaaror-a under thte sea; anda altheaaghi the
tltroving, over the (lcck-load on te ico side
oniy, gave ]ier- te arivaniage of a laeavy
lisi to windward, site coulal fot bear up
against the sterin. Over site iay more anal
more, tilt lte iater wvas far over te tee
rail, up thte dcad-eycs oa lte anain rigging,
anal begining te flow in ai the cahin iloori.
Titen the calp)ain cnt, anal awvayvewnt te
spars wviîi a cras5Ia, anal the vessel rigilca.

Anortoer Itour of ivcaring anxieîy analj tlte
stortai aitrcalait tatialmaiglit. B3Y otto o'atock
the vessel iras puilnped clcaa of îvatar, iwltlti
eaacotaragcd ot- itopes. 'lite ivinda claine
round to thte 'N. W., and biewv very lienvîîy

ail aaigbl attOnt- vcssei rotîcal atati Urroiancd
iretneundonsv. 1 ta-led to.car, liatr fautai sea
sicknciss I iaad eaten littho since 1 cainc oti
board, aatd uo>iiiig sitaco noon, but 1 coit[d
not eat. XVcaticd out I stepu for rirea
iot-rs ; lte only otte that sici)i oat board

1ship titi iglit, excepu four uitie girls, wtîo
siejit titroag-lt ail lthe stortat. At 4 o'ciock,
a. in., ait liaîxas assenîibleal ita the cahiat, anad
ive offerrod otîr unjîcal andtieaî-tliŽlî thaaîks-
givittg, to Goa l'or otar coatimot delieranice.

Tite .. A»nrr i)tsettted a tice-olzatc li-r
a nec lu te noraaing. TIite tatattim-isi saood

offlth ni rlitetop ivietite forerp-laat 
k-eita the at-toi) gýtloe-toi) fi-areailarû.

anla royal goale; anal the giia-bootat cartied
away. Tite fore-yard anal sail swtaag deso-
iareiy lay thte tarokeai anast, nnd oaîe or îwoû
saay-saiis reanaincal. 1Y the pairtiîîg ofa

liawscr uve lbt orar draag about rxyttr
atar tîtere bciaîg no sails to stcady thte sitilp,

natail thte dcck loasl very arauci t0 wttt<itnrd,
te iteavy sea, amade us roll ia a ruost dis-

ta-csstaa ananatet-. At two o'eiock oaa I'airay,
thle fore-sait andl main sray sait were set,
nta ie bca t0 miore ou gcaaliy butùorc a
stro-og N. W. brceze. Tivo vossels %vero
siglitcd, frorn alofi-one a brig altutuasîtatl
likec ourseives, anal near lier a bartqute atapa-
rcntIv ait rig-it.

Oaal Satiardaýy rroraiag ive were liauoal iay
the Chcarles iit/er of Boston, botald for
Si. Thonaas, iri liter ana-bootat, atna
uatin-sai 1, anal top-.Latlianl-sail cax-rical away.

As site viii proiaably report us, anal frienIs
May ho aîaxioaas, I write tiais now tat I

may ho able to senta ir imincdiaiciy on our
arrivai ai Barbadoes, if tacre is aaay oppor-
tutiy. Duriaag Saturday, uoa aaa

sait uvas pui tI u in lace'of the taoav oaae,
wvîiti uvas blowvn aîvav, anti te dca-k load
trimmeal se thlat WCe began te move on mnore
sieadiy anal wiiiî boiter specd. Qîlter higit
saiis were rigcd anal sot in <lie tanteC
anal even our boat sails were caboal mbt
service. WcV ivere favourcl uvith fait- %vitds
tli yesierday, bti i is civiait awvay t0 a

calta, in the calta latituals 'Itortt tif te
trades.

A«RIIVAL AT BARBADOES.

B.iRaiaiDors, Dec. 25, 1867.
For a iveek atif1r lte aitove was writteai

ive hat vct-y lilat %wiàls, anal mosriy fiota
the Southa, 50 titat, at-liuis WCe titoragit ive
ivoulal ho obl igeai to go to St. Tioattas.-
Sitice iacariaag of the dreadurl hua-ricane,
and the breakiiag Oui of athe yeiteuv fever ait
Si. Thioaas,' we fei tas if a siacciai prtovi-
alence had preventeti titis. WC lest iteariy

gfjt Flaine anb ggrcign uttorb.
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tivo easks of' watcr is the storm, and ilen
jetaliiîcd ive wcre somieilîsst afraid tisat ur

saipply would fliu short. A piissinge brigt.
suippliid us ivitls a cash-, anti min showcîrs
csalied i s to catch sonie, More. At 240 N.
it. ive caughît thc trades, very strong, andi
a utile nortis of East, ansi tise Auroru being

a capital sailer vre got aiong- fast, averag-ing
sevenl knots- an Isour for three days.- Last
nigbct ive lay tossing in a liîeav sea andi
strosg wifld to winiwav.rti of' Barbadoes,
ivaising l'or daylight, it hcinçr unsafe ivitis
our sal to altesnpt mnkzing port at niglit.
'Ani nio%, aiter a passage of twenity-fouir
dais, ive are lîce safély so fur on our jour-
Bey. Ail things conidcered1 our J)Z5ssagC
iras short, f'or a brigantine arrived herc the
othler siav froin Illfawhiehl was tNVentv-
Bine ihiys at sen, aichough sue lost none of
ber salils. Our- patience and faîth. wcre lnot
a litie tricd at cimes, for neariy ail tise sails
ive sarriesi after tise storin %vcrc olsi con-
eiitisedioes, andti hey wvcre constantiy
Leiiit way ; but ail lias beesi for. oui' good.
Ansd we lias constant occabion for tiiankfiti-
ness. Our accommodations %vî'c excecd-
ingiv goosl, and ive receivesi evcry possible
attentsioni ansi kitndness.

After son sir'kness ahatefl, -%ve hi pray-
ers cvrv' evenin«Y ln the cabinl, ani surviv'e
everv Sahbllatll afscernoon, andiail who coulsi
be sjisas'd frosu duty artcnded rcgtrlarly.
Tie smail closes titis evcniîs, and I must
close tuo.

Yours very truly,
JoIIN MORTON.

MRI. MORITON AT TIIINIDAD.

SAN ENNO Jani. 7, 1868.
Rev. and Dear .YrolIeî,-I wrote you

frosa Barbadocs, but 1 helieve this Nvili
re..rhl von as sci0n as the otites'. M\re tmtn
six very pleasaîs: days in Barisadoes. Ou
tie eveniîsg of tue 31st uit., we sailesi in a
sînail loop, and rched Port of Spain on
tise tnorising of tlîe 3rà. Tise liarbor mas-
ter iîsforineu lus tîsat tIse Rcv. Gco. ]3rodie
desired us to go nt Once t ii ls Isouse, wiiicii
w'c did, anss receivesi a cordial ivelcoîne.
WVleii Our tiigs were transferreil !l Bar-
baslos, ive fousal tîsat our largest box of
cioîlsing asîd sundries liad seesi Nvet i'ery
iasiclinl tise storm. WVe hasi it, thierefore,

uiackia once iii Port of Spain. Almost
evcryssiîsg ini tise box ivas inJuresi, ansi
Soisie îiiings, beddisg and table cloths, ai-
Mocst lstîerly ruiîîed. WVe hople tise piano
rnsi bousks hiave cscatrcd, but at preseut ive
cassîtot have themn Opeiicd.

On1 Saibathi (5th ilnst.) 1 assisted Rev.
G. J3rodie %vith his comnusion.

andi 1 saw ]lis w'ife atîd hini agais in tlic
eveniig. lis nitane is Thsomas 1k-ar. J-is
faitier iras a Chsrislian in India, oaid lie wias
isaptizecl ivisc yostîsg. 1-o serveui iii tîse
2211(l Benigali Ilifeiniîr. Wicn it tsitslied,
lie flcd foir lus life, andi gave isissf lup to

teEgil. To or tisree Years ago lic
caeto Deitîraro, and ciscre àctesi as inîter-

preter, ansi ses-vesi in tIse police force for a
time. la1 May, 1866, lie was ninrsied, lus
ivife lîoviîig hees fi rst baptized by tise Pres-
lîvrerian missisterof Georgetowîn, 1)cîarai-a.
Feor tise lost ten monîlîs lie lias serves inl
tise ploice force of Port of Spoin, andi attends
tise 1resbyîeî'ioîî Cisurcis, but usiter lie
isor lus iie is a commaunicant. So fasr ns
I ean iseor lie 1marsb a goosi cîsaracter. file
ran r'end soine Englisîs, ansI lie is desirous
of learisîg to reasi the Hindustani, îvhicli
is Isis native tongue. Thev arc verv asîxi-
ous to ester Ouir service. 11aviisg a'O ci
drea, his wife ivotii act als isouse servant
ansi lie wouild assist me, especially iii pro-
îîousseing tise langîsage ansi learniiig to con-
verse ia sc, or e-" interpreter, ands at tise
saine timie I couisi tearls Isin to rend it.
Wlsen I keep a hiorse, wlicli ivill be sneces-
sary bye-ausi-by3e, lie coulsi serve as groom,
&c. 1 musc cosiiuer tItis motter very came-
fîslly, and ivill îlot enter isîto îusy arrange-
nient for somne tinte. I amn afrsîic tisat nis lie
lias heisi iositionsof trust and rc!sîîonbililiîy,
tlmawitsg goosi pay, I ivili îoc. be alle to
offord tue expesîse of eîîgagiîtg lus sei'vis'es.
Coulsi you give nie any advice la tItis mat-
ter

STATE OiF THtE MISSION PREDIISES.

YesterdaI.y I came down here, anîd tbis

omIIig Rey. George Lanmbert drove me
40o pe Village. We took a crpenter
ivitis us to estiniate the cost of necessary
repairs on tIse hsouse and cîsureli. As lie
lias stot yet coule ith li s esîlînate, 1 wilI
stîljoin it. T'rie American Ciiîichl lias for-
wvarded to 11ev. G. Lambert an csrder for
$300 (green.&iacks, I suppose) to assist in
putting tise place in repair.

TIIE FIELD.

In the village, and within a mile arotud
it, there arc abtouit si-xty Coolice familles
cuitivatiug land l'or tîseinscîves, or kcepiîsg
shoîs. There is certainly an opena field
hiere. Gis, for open hearts to meceive tise
word of life. Let tise, fith of tise Clîureh
be exercised and tihe Spirit of Gosi invoketi
for foitli assd ps'ayer, assd patence ivili al
be necessary.

I May mrentioa tisat tise 'Wesieyoîs Cote-
cîîist, of whiio I spokc la rny 'citer to the
Board two ansi a ligli ycars ago, sjieaks oaly

A CIttISTAN COLIE.olily laor for Maudras Coolies. Iwili lents:
1 sawv a Coolie ln clsurch in tIse îwoyning, tise l-1lidustasîi; iv ili, tlerefore, bc la

and during the afternoon he ealied, on mue, 1no danger of interfering.&
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BSTEMÂTES.

J-lave oniy twventy.fivc minutes titi mail
closes, an(l estirnates have just comc in.-
Piîîeiîig bouse iii good repair, covoring the
principal ridgo witih galvanized hron, and
repiairiiîg cliurch and coverineg thte onoe side
with ,Rlviiiizecl ironi, $600,-that is, Span-
isît dollar,,, $625. 1 return this cvcning to
Port of Spmain, and wvc will consailt ns to
wvhat is to ho donc, anti do the bcst %vo cati.
I fcel vcry great diflidcîîce about spendiugy
se ritucl. 1 na afraid your Board ivill
thilik it extravagance. But if nccessary I
suppose it is riglet to have it donc.

I amn, iii great haste,
Yours vcry sincerely.

Joi.-; MORTON.
RE'v. P. G. MoGREGOR, SC. B. F. M.

Death of Dr. McCurdy of Chathami.

Thîis evont, alrendy kinowvn te nearly al
our readers, occurred on the flrst day of thc
present ycnr. The Synod of the Lowor
Provinces was furmcd on October, 1860> by
the union of thc Frc and Preshyterian
Cliarciies of Nova Scotia, and titis is the
first Dame te 1)0 rcmovcd by deat fromn thc
roll of tîto united body.

We do aoC forgot that wc badl thon on
our list the Dames of Rev. G. N. Gordon,
Rtev. J. W. Matheson, and Rev. S. F.
Jolinson, under thc becading "Foreign Mis-
sionaries," and that these thrce received the
Kiaster's cati, wvîthin a short space of time,
and that Uic wvhole Church dccply feit tiese
successive removais. But wvhiie the loyers
of Zion mourned over desolations abroad,
tlîcy hiad abundant cause for gratitude, that
at home, thc aumber of tic brethrca in the
ministry, while receiving a stendy increase,
front new liceasuros and ordinations, re-
mained untoucbied by the lîaad of death.

But there is ne diseharge in Chat wnr,
and tlîis exemption couid aot, in thc nature
of te case, continue vcry long. The fn-st
summons lias corne to Dr. MclCtirdy; and
we rejoice to Ieara that dcath neither took
him by îburprise nor found him unprcpared.
Hue, and bis famiiy as weii, anticipated bis
departure.

luis disease, Nvhich was brandifle in oni-

gin, terminiated in puimonnry consuînption.
For a timte, liopes of rccovcry were enter.
taincd. The Dr. rallied from the prostrat.
ing effects of bis (lisenSo list spring, and
with, Mrs. lVtCrdy spent tho sutiîner ses.
son in Scotland. The improvcnient vas
tempornry, and bis fricnds saw on bis retuira
tint thore wvere but faint hopes to ho enter.
taincd that hie would again enter lus pulpit.

Toivards the close of tho ycar, it hoecme
evident that bis timo of departuro %vas not
far off. 'Ille had been sinking siowly for
threc weoks," (Mr. Garvio writcs) " and
towards the eveninig of Jannary ist, lio, as
it ivere, slippcd into thc arrns of deatb in
sieep. Ho was quite calin; anxd 1 an bnap.
py to saý the at days of bis life '%vere not
afflicted by bodily pain. R-is last words te
me werc upon the tcxt,"I God so lovcd the
yo rld>," &c. 1 fot assurod lic icaacd upon

th~e armu of the Boioved, and I air persuaded
that ho lias a liappier New Ycar titan any
of us.>"

IVo subjoin a fcev cxtracts from a private
letter from Mr. A. IR. Garvie, wvho lias for
somo time been supplying Dr. MeCitrdy's
puipi t,by appc'intinent of Pictuu I>rcbbytcry,
and at thus rcquest of the congregation.

Il Hs family telegraplied to Rer. 31r.
L.aw of Richibucto, to corne and preadi liis
funerai sermon> but that gentleman ias il],
s0 the duty devolvcd on mc from nccssity.
Dr. Henderson assisted me at the funeraI;
tic sloighs following wcre vcry numerous,
over one hundred, and marks of respect to
thc dcccascd wcrc very visible in tlîis littie
town.'>

"H 1aving only a short timne for prepara-
tien, and conscious of the difficulties of
rightiy discharging thc duty to which 1
scmed to ho ealled, I had niany misgivings
as to tho issue. But I trustcd in Goa, and
on Sabbath morning preacbced to acrowdcd
Church, from the words wvbie1 arc my
Father's cpitaph, "lHe giveth bis helovcd
sicep.>' God was kind te me, and made
thc services impressivo to us ail, speakcr
and hearers."

Thc lat No. of the Presbytcrian W1iess
contains, a sketch of thc life and character
of our deccased brother, wleich ivas ovident-
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ly proparcd by a familier and friondly band,
ami wvhich wo tlîereforo repulbiish.

Tite neme of the ]Rov. Johin lM-cOnrdv,
D. D)., wlîose dcath -was announccd tvo
weceks ugo deserves a more exteittlot notice
tiien wc %"ore then able to give. lie was
corn ini Onslow, Nova Scotia, on te l7th
of Mearch 18'8 and dicd nt bis residence ini
ÇChatham, New Brunswick, on the evening
of the I st of January 1868, in the sixtiethi
vear of biis age. lit a note from a meraber
of bis aflhicted femily it is statod that <' ho
pnssed quiosly away and wves conscious to
thp lest."

Thie dcceased %vas ono of soven brothers
and seven sisters whose father and hoth
VrraidIfitliers were eiders ie the chiurch,
rive of bis brothers were also ordaincd te

the eldersliip, and one wvhich hinsolf, te the
ministry ef the Presbyteriau Obtircli of
Nova Svotia. His preparatoiy studies for
tho ministry 'vero conducted izoder the
training of the lato lamented Dr. ?vc-
CTJLLOCIJ, with more than Medium suc-
cess. Ho wvas licened to preach the gospel
in the wititer of 1831, hy the Prcsbytcry of
Traro. Shiortlytheroafrer i. 'vas appointed
te supply the nucleus of congreg-atien in
Halifax, thon struggling into existence, and
wich, several years Inter, wvas organized
into the «"Poplar Grovo Clbnrch." His
ab le niîîistrations in the city attrnctodl full
hoeuses; and thero are perbonb now living
te tell îvith liow niuoh ebility and unetion
lie ministored to tbem in -'the wvord of life."
Aftcr the lapse of thirty seven years bis
nani s fonilly remembercd by many with-
in and lievond the î)ounds of the thon tem-
p orairv fibd of bis pioneering labours in bis

Mster's service.
lta ile month of May, that year, he was

transfcrred frein Riilifax te Clîatlîam, Newv
Brunswick, te supply the pulpit then vacant
bv the decath of the late 11ev. James
Thloinson. Some five or six wveks after
lbc lied ontcred upon bis labours therc lie
received a unanimous call froin the congre-
gtion of St. Johin's Churcît in that place.

Fils ordination by the Picton Presbytery, te
the pastoral chargeo of the congretation,
sPceedilv folloîved b"is acceptanco of thie ealu
la thîe month of July. WTith some oc-
casional interruptions by the state of bis
liîeeth, hoe fulfilled the duties of bis impor-
tant charge with very great acceptance te
bis people, until disabled by bis lest illnoss,
for nearîy thirty-soven yoars.

His attendence on the meeting of bis
Syalod 'vas conscien tiously puinctual andi
Cxcmplary. Seldom indeed wves lie absent
eiuhougli living, more titan two hundred
miles distant; ând lie nover feilod te bring
with him a full-hiandeul and large-lhoarted
Oflerbng from bis attachied people te aid in
the sohlemes of the Churchi. In bis place

as a momber of Syaod, hoe took a wiso and
indopontiont ceurse of speech and actien,
disJ)osed te "'cali ne man father" bn the
bed sonso, and as littie disposeil to assume
a lordship over bis brethrcn.

The subject of titis liasty sketch wvon for
himiself the estcem. and c'onfidence of the
gejieral comrnanity. Steadil y and1 inecas-
ingly beloved by bis owvn people he Vw11
notieas esteemcd boyond bis own liounds.
«Witlt the ministers and thoir flock-s arotind
hue holi cultivntcd friendly relations. With
bis bretbiren, in cennoction with the Clitirch
of Scotland in New Brunswick, lie freely
interchanged pulpits with Christian courte-
sica and fraternal greetinga wvhicli Nvere, as
frcîy rcciprocated. Rie was uîîiforniîy in-
vitoti hy tliese lîrethren, as occasions offéed,
to ait and deliborato bn tîîcir cliurcli courts.
Iselated as ho alîvays -%vas hy his territorial
Iimits as te flic bretliren of lits owîi roligieus
body, lie gladly availcd lîimslf of sncî timtes
of refreshiiig wvith bis bretliren of the sister
churcli iri bat Province.

It is net tee ach te add te this iimpor-
feet niemoriel cf a good man depaîted,' tîîat
lie filcd a lîbgh place in the estcem of bis
contempararies. Ilow mucli lie is misscd
froni his ewe lemestie circle neov widowod
and fatliorless, the surviviîîg ninbers of
bis famnily aloue cen tell. lis pilace in the
long matured but nev rlI)turc( nffectiens
of lus attaclied flock canuiot lie to sup-
pliod. It is ne smail censolation te beth
tiiet boforo lie lofc tlom, for a botter bomne
and lîigher dutios lie lied bis witness and
luis record on ltigh. Erum liat staniding
point ho yet speaks to tlîzm and saya,
"corne up hiitlier'> te shac wvith me the
<'velI donc" wvclcome te the bouse and

lborne of the IlBlessed dead hii the Lerd."

-The late Oliphant Christie.

On the lltb of .Tenuary Mr. Oliphant
Chîristie cntered loto bis rest, efter a long
and painful ilîness, borne wvith eseroplary
patience and truc Chîristian fertitude. Rie
ivas la the 27th of bis age, and wves a young
mnan of bigh promise and auperier sciiolar-
sîîip and attainmonts. lRe lied nlot mnuch
time for using the talents bostowvod upen
liim, symptems of theo disease te wbiclu ho
feul a vietim, having appoerod about the
close of luis Coilege days,-but wlîerever hie
preaclied, lus servi-es wvere acceptable and.
useful, and those wbo knew.lîim bcst enter-
tained hligh liepes ef his succesa as a minis-
ter. led he boon spared, tiieso hepes
would ne doubt have beon reelizced. lus
terun of labeur in Bermauda> nerly a vear,
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to ivhich hoe was scnt ivitl a vicîv to the
improvemtent of hiis liealtlî, ias crnincntly
sa.tisih-etori' to the Clîrehl of wIîIicîh ias
l Homne Miessionary. wlcrever lic went,

iiideed, his great (lesiro iras to labiour for
Christ, ami (o hoe instrumental ini gathering
souils into thie grncrir of the Lord.

Therc nover was a period whien yoiing
mn likeC Mr. Christie couild h o 0iii sparcd
by thc Chutrch. The harvcst is pienteous,
and the truc labotnrors vcry few. From the
Forcign field, and fion many a desointe
Iocaiîy in our own cotitry the cali is tond
for inore workmen. But the Lord doeth
ail1 things well. Perhaps hie carly death of
our doar young friend may lie the means of
ieadinig other young- men to devote thecm-
selves to the -,York of' the GcspelI MNinistry.
The Lord gave; the Lord taketii aîvay;
blessed be the naie of the Lord!

Mýîr. Christie cailne hiom fromn Bermuda
to die. Ilis preparation for tho soiemin
chiange iras comlote. Christ %vas his only
hiope, and his faith, in hIiml was Simple and
strongr to the iast. On his dcarh, bcd hoe
was happy and conteîned. During the
cariier stages of ]lis disoase, hoe oftcn ex-
presscd an ardent desire to bc sparcd to
work for God in the Gospel of His Son ;
but as hiis hodly wcakncss incroased lie
lotigcd for the hour, when lie siîould ho
callcdl to his happy homne. The eollowing
verses fromn a flivourite Ilyma were often on
his lips, and scîned to express his vicws
a1m1 feelings;

One sweetiy solenmi thoughit
Coules to mie o'er andi o'cr,-

P'in nearer homne to-day
Trhan I've ever been before 1

ŽNearer nmy Fatlier's flouse,
Wliore the many mnansions h,-

Nearcr tic Grcat W'hite Tltrone,
Ncarer the jasper sca:

:crrthe botind of life
Whcerc I lay my burden dowa;

lNearcr lcaving rny cross,
ŽNearer wcaring my erowni!

le dicd in perfect pence; and hlis end, s0
cai, so restfui, s0 beauitiftil %ras ircli fuîtcd
to cail forth thc îrishi, 1'tet mc die the
death of -lie righteous and let my last ead
bo like luis."

State of the F'uncIs.
INo speiai appeal on beliaif of any of out

seliemies lias appcared in otir eolinmns fot
some liîgtlî of tiîne, for the simple re.aiou,
thmt thi stcady flow of our pcopte's libtrai.
ity, and of Our cliildren's zeai, lias rentlercd
it tilncessary.

Titis general statement, thougli true, te.
quires soine, explanation. It cauînot ho
sai1 that ai! the requirements of edi-atior
and maissions arc fuiiy and sponncously
met hy the contribmutions of tue clîturelies.
The ffnds of the Board of Forei-ui MIis-
sions are kept welol -epienislied alwvays, and
silice tHe dlairrs of tue Dayspriýq ]lave beca
laid beforo the chljdren, tlîey tiave conte
nqb]y forvard to lier support. But te is
an annuai deficioncy under the lioad of
Education, and ordlinary receipts for Horae
'Missions, often fait bciowv the amiount of
dishursemonts for supptcemening wveak
ioîtigregatioxs, and paying the itiuerating
preacliers. This deficency during the past
two ycars iras more than mot îy the
tiheral hoquests of the late Mrs. Johin
MeKenzie, of Newr Glasgow, and, dinca
somte previons ycars, by hcqucsts froin one
or both of lier parents. These extra sup.
plies aire oxlîaîîstcd. They hiave enablea
the clîuirchi to do more in tlie wav of audun-
xîew congregations than wvould otherwisc bc
praceticable." But now tiîat we have, tlîus
aidcd, advanced so far, it îvonld ho disecdît.
able to retrace Our steps, or to let tiiat fuud
ho depleted. The fotiowing couîîparativc
staemeuît of thîe Mission fads, Romle and
Foreign, fromi June 1lst, the coin mon-icciaut
of tlîe Synofl's financial year, tilt Peccinber
3Ist, wiii showv the prosporous state of th
the one, and the necossitous state of the
other.

FORIZLG' ISIONS.

June l.-3alanee on lian4i....S4119.27
Rcciî'ed froun .Juno lst to

1)ccemiber 31st ... 2860.57

Expeaditure ............ 5644.44

])cc. 31.-Balance, on liad ...... $1341-40
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hO0ME MISSIONS.

Jane 1.-Balance on band .... $1923.97
11seceivetd froua âmne Ist to

Deceniber 31st.... 1077,23

3601.29
Exoddfroa JAile lst te

Dec. 31st ............ 3090.58

$510.02

la oxplanation ittmay bo statcd that the
salaries of tho missionaries in the New
lIlbridles have bccn paid for tho year 1868,
and money forwvardcd for ail the roqttiro-
nxents of the Foreign Mission so far as
Lkiowni.

On tho other band, ono thousaad aiioe
htindrcd dollars have beoix paid froua the
Nome Mission fnind sinco Junoi lst, for
stupplcmenting stipends, for in this case, the
ivliole of the year's paymenîs are includcd
within tîxo soven xnonths, of which wve have
griven an alxstract; and abovo doyven hiln-
drcd dollars have been paid to probattion-
crs and ministers itinerating. A~ this
rate, die balance of $511) may disappear
catircly beforo fice meeting of Synod XVe
do not, however, think snch a resuit to ho
at alprobable. Ve believe that our people,
fully persuaded of tho importance and ne-
ccssity of contining the work of provin-
ci-il evangelization, will forward the means,
nccdfnil for carryin g it on. E nougi hias
beca publishied in the columns of the Record
within tîe hast fcav months, to make out a
strong case ii favour of domestie mission.
ary %vork, andl wv trust that the facts res-
pecting spiritual destitution, prescaîed in
those hetters froin Newv Brunswick, otir
Eastcrn Shore and Cape Breton, w~ill bc
carcfnilly iveiglhed, and aid in evoking the
contributions of tho frieuds of Zion in aid
cf brcxhiren avho seldom hcar the message
of saivation.

Sccing that it is now doubtful whether
onir peoplhe will be specially appeahled te for
the proposcd Supp]exnentary Fad prier to
the meeting of Syaod, sureiy our Homo
aad Mtuation funds sxotid hoe replenislied
and espeeially hY those con gregatiois, Nvhiclh
have as ycî sent no contribution withia
tdie lasr nine montlis te cither. \Ve trust
thiat churches anti socicties avili for the re-

iaiag portion of the year give a larger

proporlion of thecir offcrigs to the Lord to
carry on His wvork, amiong the more desti-
tute districts of the Lowver Provines. Con-
tributions and thank offcrings from our
prosperous chutreli inembers in ii(*-dttally
wvill ho thankfully reccived, and we tliink
applied iie>sueli a wvay as to advanee the
the Nvork for which our llcdecmcer laid down
bis lire.

The Dayspring.

Our aek-noledIgments for the month
show that the children of the Chutreh are in
motion, and their contributions arc eoining
flowing- in almost daily. Above $S00 have
been received during the last quar-ter. More
îîian liaif as uiuch more is wanted, and now
is the the time to gather up and] forwvard
ail the dollars, quarters and ccnts wlîich
can be collected.

Our young friends have hicard of the long
pull, the strong pull, and the pull ail te-
gether; this is requircd at present. We
do flot ask that it should be very long or
very strong, oniy Jet it be prompt. Finish
up this collection in Fcbruary, or ait the
latest in iMarch.

Presbytery of P. E. Island.

This ]?resbyterv met at St. John's New
London, on the î4ti fle. lu1 the absence
of tho Rev. A. MeLean wvho had heen ap-
pointed to preachi, .iie Rov. WV. R. Frame
eonductcd divine service, tak-ing as bis text
Isa. 57: 1.4. last clause. There were pros-
cal Revds. R. S. ]?atterson, mod. )ro tein,
1. Murray, A. Campbell. A Cameron, WV.
R. Framle, A. Falcouer & J. G. Camolron,
iinister, andiR Cairns, W. Mutch, R.
McLean, WV. Brown, J. IDotgliart and M.
MeLeani eiders. A commission froua the
Session of Strathiaîbyn, iu favor of M.Nr.
Ailan McSwen, wvas rend and sustaiued.
Mr. McSween, being present, took bis seat
as a member of the Court. The ]?rcsbytcry
thon proccedcd to consider the applitation

crvoul made by a portion o, the St.
Join'sCogreatinfor a part of flev. A.

Camoron's services; wbcn the following
Commissioners froa uig 1borin- congre-
gations appcarod before t ie Court; viz
Messrs. J. 1)oucrlart, A. iMcBwen, J. Mc-
Leod and Io.L%. otitgoiieriy, in behiaif
of New London North ; Messrs. J. ]3iggar,
Aý Ferguison and T. Frizzio fromn Summier-
field; 'Messrs. J. Mereili and J. Simpson,
froin Cavendish'; and A. MýcLeodl, E sq.,
froua Strathialbyn.
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After the several Commissioners present,
had an opportunity ut being heard, the
]?reshytery souight a fre expression of
opinion front the Congrcgation,cc section
of whiei wvas well rcprcsented at thse mect-

ng lisen a vote wvas talion ini favor or
against the application, by whichi it was
fonnld that the sentiment was equnhiy divi-
ded, on arecounit of a certain section of the
Congregation dcesiring gaclic supply; wvhere-
upon tise Prcsbvtcry decided te grant the
reqsscst of those seeking a part of Mfr. Cam-
eron's services, wiist tlsey mako a subse-
quent arrangement in order to uipply tho
gaclic speàiking portion of the Congrega-
tion, it being csnderstood that the abovo
disposition is meroiy provisional.

Papers liaving been suismitted, to tise
effect tisft the adherents of our Chureli
around Stanley Bridge, being impressed
wsith the ssecessity of obtaining Churci ae-
consodation in their midst, were about to
take stops for the erection of a bniilding,-
that they hias manifested muech liberality
among themselves, but that iseing coinpara-
tively wveak, tiîey souglit tile counitessance
of the Presbyter y; it was agreed to recoin-
menti their case te tho favourable consider-
ation of tise Church.

A letter wvas rend fron 11ev. Thomas
Sedgwiek, Secretary of the Synod's Com-
snittee on Saipplensents, in reference to a
contempiated (leputation to visit the con-
gregations of the Presbytery, anient titis
selcme. The Presbytery cxpresscd its np-
proval of tise action of the Cominittee, and
agrecd to, co-olîcrate with whatever deputies
tlsey May appoint.

Rov. I. Murray gave notice, that at the
next meeting- of Presbytery lie weuld move
for a Conference on tho State of Religion
within oiw bounds.

The Rev. W. R. Erame reported from
the cominsitec to visit West Cape, &.-
The Report, which wvns higlily satisfitetory,
wvas received, assd the diligence of the Com-
mittee comnîended.

A reporrt of îai9sionary labours by Mr.
Hogwas rend and approved. wr io

T.Ihe foliowing appoiucments e to
miade, viz: MIr. Nelson te continue at
Murray Harbor till aitt: the second Sah-
bath of Jatnuary, to, supply Charlottetown
on the third and fourth Sabbaths of Jan'y,
and Lot 14 for tise mnonci of riels'y :Mr.
]3earisto tu supply Lot 14 on the last Sab-
bath of Dec. assd the first Sahbatlh of Jan.;
Charlottetown on the second Sahbatli of
Jan'y, Musrray- Harbour on the thîrec fol-
loving Sabbaths, and Charlottetown on
the second> third, and fourth Sabbath)s of
February.

11ev. A. Campbell was appointed to
prcachi iii St. John's, Newv London, on the
secondl Sabbath of Jasnuary, in the forenoon,
and in Greuville seutlement ie tise afteraoon;

'Rev. W. Ross, on the second Sabbath of
rieb'y, in tise forenoon ia Grenvilie settle-.
ment. and in the afternoon in St. John's,
New Lond(on.-Ai tisese services to bo con-
dncted in Grolic.

Adjourned to mone in Qucon Square
Chiurcli, Charlottetown, on WcVednesday,
26thi February, 1868, at 11 o'clock.

ALEX. FALCONER, Pb.-. Ceri.,

Presbytery of Hlalifax.

The Prcsbytery of Halifax met at Situ.
benacalie on tho 14tls mast., and aftcr
Sermon 'y lier. Johin Forrest wvns cousti.
tntcd hy ilev. Edward Annand. Modeonner
pro tempore, besicles whon there wvere present
Rev. Robert Sedgewick, Johin Caineron,
Johin MeLcod, James MeLean, ]livaird
MNcCurdy, Allan Simpson, Johin Ferrest,
mninisters, and Ilirain Snithi and William
Landalls rtîiing eiders. A C;ommission
fromn the Kçirk Session o? Musquoilohoit
%vas read and snstaincd, appoincing Wsn.
Archibald as their represcnative Eider for
tho cnirrent yenr. Mr. Archibaid's ame
%vss ndded te the roll, aud beîiing pi-osent ho
took bis seat as a member of I'resbmery.

Having met for Preshyterizil visitation,
tise usual questions %vere put te tihe soveral
office bearers. Tise facts elitited by tisest
questions shewed titis section ef tise congre.
gsstioa te bo in a vcry heaithy condition,
both, spiritually and linanciadhy. The visi.
tation of the Gay's River section, whicl to)k
place iii tise evenîng of tise saine day. %vas
equnily satisfactory. Titis is one o? the
inrgest, we.lthiost and inost efficient of ont
cotsntry congregations, conbisting of atbout
two litnndred and fifty families-paying
tîseir minister punccualhy egchundrcd
dollars anti costributing liberahly te ail tise
selsemes of tise Cîsurcis. Tliou-,l Mr.
AlcLean, who is ahundasst in labours, lias,
ivith great eficiency, disehsarged the duties
of tise wlsole congregation for abont ten

yclars, yet in tisis %vide and isscerescing field,
tise Presbytcry feel risat tîsere is amsple ivork
for two asinisters, as well as ample means,
consfortably te, support ohem. WVlentchoir
two fine new cîsurcîses now in tihe course o?
erection are compheted, they will hskuiy aet
on the advice of rresh)ytery and obtain a
division et tise Congregation.

Tise eall from Popiar Grcve Clsurch,
Hlalifax, te Rer. Johin Camoron of ŽNsne

Mil Rierwnstisn tkenup.Tiepapers
connected with the cati liaving becn read
anti tse Commîssioners front, hoth cong«re-
gations boeard, Rer. 11ev. I. Sedgewielk led
iiu prayer fur divinse direceion-after wiih

r.Cameron stated tisat liaving given titis
vhsole master lus most serious aîsd pni.yer-

fil consideration lie fuit i! t c ) is dut.y te
decline the eali frein 1ophar Us-ove couvre-
gation. On motion it was deeiled lsai
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Ur. Çameron's decision ho regarded as the
tcrininatioss of the iuatter. Thse docision
was con%'eyed by thil oderator to thse
Commrissiossers fram bothi cossgrcgatioss
ývho acqniesccd in the sailte.

A nscnsorinl fromn Kompt, prayin to bc
ufliteti iitli thio station at WVssion and
foriacid into a new congregation, wsss rend
antd fullv tliseussed, when it ivas a reed to,
alhow thec mernorial to lie on the taule until
tihe neecr ncecting of Prcsbytery and recoin-
Menti the insmbers and adlsents of' tihe
Chureh inu Kenipt to, hold a publie meeting
%vith a view to greater ssnanimity iu the
contemplated union. A letter fromn 1ev.
Jasmes WVaddell ivas rcad statiug tisat the
present condition of blis licadth renders it
impossible for bisa to give regularsupply to
the distant -3ections of his cougregationi,
end askilg to lie relieved for a tine t'rom a
part o? bis labours. Tihe Presbytery
dcepiy sympathizo with Mfr. WVaddcll ia

bis afflietion, and appointcdl aretn sac
bc hield tiserr nt an carly day to a-th
whole inaLter into thieir consideatio.-In
the maeanititme Mr. McCurdy %vas appointed
te suppiy Taugier on tihe first, and Mr.
Stuart on tise iast Sabbatis of February.

Rev. MNr. Anund gave notice of a motion
to bie laid before th'e ncxt meeting -%vith.
referenco to mencsgs for rciigiouis confer-
ence.

The next meeting of Presbytery was ap-
pointed to bie held in. Musquodoboit on the
lQcti March, in the MViddle Seutlement at
10 o'ciock, a. nm., Mr. Aauand to preacis,
and iu the Upper Seutlement nt 6 o'eiock,
p. m., MIr. Simapson to preesels ; and on the
llth of March at Shect Ilarbour at 3
o'clock p. m., Mr. MeLeod to preaeh.

Jouw. MU. MoLEoD, Pby. Clerk.

STIU;GY CHRIsrxÂNS.-At the last meet-
ing of the American B3oard at Buffalo, New
York, oue of thep speakers said :--I Ve
have soute ehureh members whiose religion
cannet endure tihe mention of the Wvord dol-
lar. Tiseir beart shrivels at tise sound of
it, as tihe flowver shrivels before a bite of the
frost. They are good nt sixsging, good at
feeling wvell, and good at getting happy,
but good for nothîng in lselpiug God.-
Chistian .it&liqeiicer.

ScoTeir EVANGE.LIzKTrc»Z. -City evan-
gelization is inereasing greatly la most of
tihe large Scotch towns and cities. Tihe
plan asioptedl demnands that every churcli
shahl plant a congregation in some destitute
district Nvithin the bouads. One of these
mission churehes bas now 1100 members,
when but seven years ago it had oniy 140,
ansd it bas now becomo the parent of ano-
ther chssrch of 580 merabers. Edinbuirgh
bas aine of tisese churches ; Glassgow fifteen.

A Ifinadm wonian lately tried to commit
sssftee, tisat; is, to b lisîaerscif witli tise dead
body of ]isir isssband, but the officers o? tihe
law preveated lier.

Tise veucrable Mr. Mofflst rccently sat
down f0 tIse Jord's Supper, -,vithi forty
communiants, in a village o? tihe Kiruman,
w'liere tise people liad tormcriy nccotutcd
for tise forbeansce of tise missiossaries under
cosstusaely, by settiag thises dowss as risu-
awssyr from, their owa country to escape the
gallowsl1

BTtAziT,.-ThO mission of' tise Geucral
Assombly's Board (0. S.) ments witis on-
cour~agemaents. "«At Brofas, Rev. B. N.
1?iers reports lus having adinittcd to the
communuion of tihe ebstrel, sit tise close of
tise yenr, tventy-ssine persons, saaking tise
ausaiber rcceived by tisat clsurch la thse ycar
forty.niae, nnd its wvhole numbrr sixty.
H1e stiso baptized fifty-cigit persons, parents
alid ebildren. 11ev. A. L.Bllacktbid spcaks
o? two persons being admittcd f0 tise
elsurcis nt Silo Paulo, on tise last Sabbath
o? Dcc-ember, makiag the number reeeived,
durisg tie year sixteen and fh wholeis1
nusuber tweuty-two.»

I-,DiA.-Tis is chicfly a sowiag time in
India; but xsevertlieless Lîsere are in British
India, including Burmah. and OCylon, up..
wvards of 190 native missionaries, 1800
native cateclsists, 1550 native cistrches,
50,000 native commtunicants, 214,000 native
couverts, wvitli prohabiy 100,000 boys ansd
girls reeeivîng Clsristian instructions. One
resait o? misssons shouid bo remembered-
that of 2000 native converts; issvolvcd in tho
sssffierings of the great mntiny, eleven of
wviom ivere mnssacred, not more than six
apostatized, and evea they returssed wvlsen
tise trouble ceascd; whiie crU proved fsitlsful
f0 the Engili families with wlsomi tlsey
were coanected as servants, &e.

FanE, CsxuRer CsARÀrTT.- Among its
other mcnsuires for im?roving tie condition
of its miaistors, tise 1 ree Churcs uof Scot-
land lias a society which assisis ia the
education of the sous and dassghters of those
clergymen who have large fauilies and
small incomnes. At the annual meeting of
this institution ia Glasgow, over ivhich
EnrI Dalhousie presided, it wvns statcd that
thse divisible funtls for tihe past year amount-
cd to £1468, and that gs'ants; bad been
made f0 fifry.six sons unad fifty-eightdaugli-
ters, representsing scventy-tiree fasailies, ise
sums given to eaîch raaging frous £6 to £15,
the average being £10 7s. 2d. Thsis ena*
bIes tise occupanst of massy a manse or par-
sonago to give f0 bis clsildren that educa-
tion wvlich futs themn for entcring 111e wvith
eyery prospect of suceess.

Mt£ j4ame anb sortign Uemb.1868
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Mativ of the Presbyterian Cliurehies of
the Uunited States ai- enjoying a revival of

D)r. Meir~ I'LE.-oD lis arrived iu
Inh:îa, o1 Iîis tout. of uî-rîoîof .tuie
Cliuî-rh of 'Seotiauid 3?Ibtsioîîs, there.

T1he Irisu l'vri Cliiireli are abolit
te iltvake -a iso techina. A col-

leionî Iur tlîis ol>jr1t wvas tu be i de un Ille
tlîîd S,îbbath uf Jztunairy ISt3S.

Tite Eng-lisli Pî-esbvterian Missioni te
Ch ina lisbren remîarkablv sn;tecssfiii,
uwinl. ciilly limier (3i' >r'igto the
zei -and ability of Rev. NlIr. uu.

A Muî'e»T COLLIZCTON.- The;
11ev. Dr-. lfnll's Chuircli, Nevw fork, on Ille

fii-s t Salibarlu of the New Yeir mîade a Cul-
irctiou of Fif.:ren Tlîotsald D)ollars fur the

Fucgi >is.ion 1Board ut the ]?re-l>verian
Cliînreli. We have varely hîcard of srtei a
iiitiiiiliciIlt Collectioni.

Some Words for- Boys

,othing, indleed, can hc more easy titan
to tell vol of the saivation ofrred. by Christ
Jceiîs tha, lie 11e dietl for lis> anti rose
airain ;auîd that, having overcine thc

sbarpne)IISS of tieathi, Ile has Ol)enetl the
kiîîgîlouu of ie-aveul te ail believers. 1
Colti tell y-on illis as Voit ]lave orteil heard,

it hefore, and thie wvords ivould scout se old
and familiar to vour cars Ilae you could
hiardly ix your attention on theni ; while
Ille tlinig itself ivonld lue se strange antd
foreiguj to ail vont- lcelingrs and notions that
-vou wotild not hning it honte to Tour hearts
and livcs. Our Lord luati beeni âpeaking ta
N'icodelnus a1bout lu$ siniful nature, andi Ille

nacisýitvof ls e hi. langcd ; and even

ilicaing. Miueh I eýs, thie, could hie enter
into the grrcat doetrinie of salvatien tlbroughr
Christ. lc'oi net atteild to wblat mis
said of tlie mnus of citring inii if lie did
liet feel, that hie %vas $ick; and hîcrefore
christ wcll s1id te Min, -If I have told

voen carthlv, thiligs, and ve belicve, not, llo%'
shiah ve bdelieve if 1 toil youi of lieavcnly

Thtis, thon, is the difflctly-bow te nînke
yonl, particularly the yotungfe,,t aunong voit,
îiiderstand and enter iiito the trtitlis of Ille
Gospel. It --s flot thalt tut-y are, propcrly
spcak inig, hlard to lie understooti. It is nout
like <onie ]liard înattcr of science, or sorie

-vcry dillicult passage ini a book, -whiich voit
rcally are mot old eneugh to understand, if

votye c te try ever se earncestly. TIite
-%vords in n-idi religion: truits arc taniht
lire as plain to voit as to me. Yoni knoin
wvhat is illeant luy dIcatl, ant ibeavenl, and
lie!!,' anti repetititte, andi salvaticit, wlteti
voi<t licai- t'tomn spokien of; ]lit thie trulli is,
voit (lu net rare te think aboit <lîpill, be-

mutsc' voit have 11o intores. abiot t1lein.
Geiicndilv spcaking, ive cati uîiderstatîd aud
do m-cIi whIuat ie are fonid of; ltivevtci- <ulu ive
r<iav [le abouit hiiugs that 11o dislilic. You
kiuow~ liow comnio it is te sec a boy '-ery

dol ablit Ilis lessoxus, y'et vory3 quîh-k aud
active iii oilicr thligs. 1\zolw lie is tlîu!l
atiout bis Ieýsons liecanise, lie dues îlot likze

theiru-ecaiusc luis mmnd is, ais it wce.,
asleep te theni, anti wvakrs up for tliiiigs

,tvlàiirh lie ]ikres botter. R~eal dtilies of unî.
derstanduîîgiý, shiows itself iii a vei-y dufrrent

waan(] i, iu coxuparison, very uincoin.
ilon. If a boy is hieavy andi slow ai. al
tumes-ti nat Ilus l)lIaVSas wvoll as lit lis
work-uniiable te amuse liiiiisel?, andi sei-
ing te elJo0y nlotling but tlle iowest pica.
sures eoaf -aiig drinikilg, an slcîî
iliîgtlcîl indeed wve iuay ýýaY Ht the fiilt
îs, in a great incasture, iii ]ls mide-t:uîdingi,
that lie wvaîuts Ilhe power as wveii as HIl %vil].
But ini thte t!uing's of religioni it is Ille wvill
tliit wve ail wvant, anid net HIe pewcer; it is
thieappetite for oîr spirituial food!, andI uîotî.
iîî- eIsc, tlîat is reqmircd ; il is ont- hiarts
that are sick andi %vak, r-allier titan our
liiiudci-staiding.s. A.nd ivhlat is it bv iviliih
we raul make tlîeîa strong 2 wliar is it, in-
deed, and m-v1o eau givo it uis l No frieiid,
ne tearbier, ne :ninister of tlle Gospel ; ne
parent, lioivever wttcliful, lîewvever teittirîr
affectiomiate. No inan eau uleliver his Ire.
Hier, ne friend bis frienti, ne parent ]lis

c-hiltl. AIl tilat Ille iitinust cave andi k-iud.
ness of mian, or even o? ange!, coulti do in
our hliaI? is te peint ont o piu f the
ivater cf life ; but te drink, i dceifîîds ipeîî
vourseives only-, andi te deý,ire te driik il

;lclîends on1 tlte gi?: of thte Spirit cf God,
If ive aire sic], ant i wek, andi our - ppetite
for eut- foodi is genie, it is of neos te tell
lis toecnt, or te put foodi lîforc nis; ive mnust
firet get the apponite, andti hcu wc sliall cat
natuirallv and lieailHîltlv. Ami wve kîîewv
tiet there are incans bt- iieîî eu rappelite,
ien lest, ilay bo regaliet. If-t-e i-e siek

anti Nvea1;, 1: does îlot füllow thut wve st
tiever bc iveil aind streng-, if %le uise thise
iiraus ,,çiii Co111111on scosee nut, the expert-
cure o? enhers hanve teitilis to u li si.l
Se ise tbcre are mocins byvi li hHe' ap-
petite of eut- seuls nay ho recovereti ; tHerc
is a iviy by wliiell Hliey rnay hccoîie Weil
anti ,trong, andi counnni sfense, at
cpLerienerý cf al gooui mcin, and i te Word
e? Goti Ilitnsoif, have dielartil te nls %vial
these, menus are. You a! kaowv Huit I
speak of the habit of pmayer. Yen wvant
the ihi te corne te christ; -t-u %vaut te
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love gond more strongly than Vont nowv love
it; yoi wantt te love it s0 mtti as nover to
love any sin better. But yo0(1 want what
uicitîter othiers itor yourselves, by yoîtriselves,
can -,ive vots. "N1o muan cals cornte unlto
God uirtless Yod wviil draiv bitu." You
ni-y Sir, <lermaps Ile Nvill flot drawv mc,
iiid tlierefore 1 neyer sliahi bc alel to
corne to Uimn." Nay, but lieir Bis owvn
protiisc No flîthor will give bis sons a
stone wvisn lie asks for brcad ; and if we,
beilàig evii, knoiw how to -ive goodl gifts
untio our ch iidren"-if yott know by eaperi.
ence hiio kind are yotrecarthly parents, hlow
nmntcli they %rould give tîp for vour good,
homr care-filyv tiîey would dIo aIl in their

pow11;er !t bett'efit ylott-, bowv riuels more
silal ot 0ir Fiather 'ithat is in lieavcn give
lis lloly Spirit to thein that ask Iini ?"

B3e a-strcd tbat ne rcquesc ivhich )-ou can
ma.ke to the kindest of cartitly fittitcts will
ever lie so sure to bo readily grantecd as the
request Nvilielh you mlay Illake to your
Ile-avetîly Father tlat Be %villI teacît you to
love l-Iiii. l'ray to Ilita constantiy for
Ilis hilp to open your eycs and softecu your

m alad ho sure that such pravers wili
not lie ln vain. lPrav to Mlin to ýsitow yoni
whîmt Hie tilinks of Ilte exil tîtait yon are
tvovr' ayv conîmitting. and to make yon
dik of -it lu Itle sinue mauner, and depend
împun it that yon wvill juidge of it, cre long,
-very lifflcrently front what you nlow do ;
aint titis is lu your owvn powver. You eau,
if vont choose, bond your kuices, and inter
%voyds te God ; yon con speak te Iiim in
'cour liearts at certain scasons, %viotlir you
havrie oîîportunity to bond your kcs or no.
Yen cao ak a point of so spaigte
Ilini everv dlay-of forcing yotnrzclves, to
tIo it, if you cannot do it williugly; and
ilol if vont go on lun tlis wvay, merely re-

solvin- and practisiog te, speak of God-I
rr not in hoiv fei words, so that thcy arc

thme iworgs of vour owon lcarts, asking, M
to lie ioereiftl ta voit, and to make vou Ilis
oivi trim ecliildIrcni-m assured tîmat the
iwill anld the love of lus service wvill toery
îoon ho given te vour prayers, and von %vill
be lrnit liv the Bolv Spirit to kiiow ,ad
io love tlle Father and Hi-s Soni Jcsus
Christ.

1.-TulE BlOY JESUS.

Itemiember titat whcn Christ took, our
'nature ttponi in, and wvent through evcry
slage of bumnan life to showv us our peroiltasr
altties lu eccb, ono of tlle oully two, clings
rrn.irk ei of Iliti beforo lie arrived nt insi-
hooýl is I-lis dutiful regard te Blis parents-
«Ile went doivi ta Naznareth, and -%vis suh-
ject ii te tîteto." Tle otiter tlting recordedl
of Ilitti is, tîtut it iris IBis lcSttre te 'pin
stîcl ko owlcdge as ivotild lit Ilim for tlle

dicmroof His ilittv in artive life hcrea-ftcr.
lc ivas fonnd by Bis parents ia the temple,

*«sittin- in Ille raidst of tlie doctors, botli
liearing tbicm ani asking tsnt questions."
Ir is strangeîy mistakzing Ille mcaning of
this accolunt, and trctrly (lcstroying uts uise-
fnilness, Io C.au this, as Sotte have donc,
"Ciîrist's prcaching in thte temple ;" as il,

nt twcl)vc years old, and long before lc
lisa begtn lus ministry, I-le vould( bave
attcmlptel tw reacl Ille atthorized ecachcrs
of Ilis conintrv.- rThe drift of tlle stotr' is
ivholly diilirn t ; it does flot represent Ilini
as doing iluît no one coula iinuae withotît
presuinptiot and folly, but as doing and
feeling iwbat ail those of Ilis fige ouglit to
do0, and feel also. B-e 'vas anxious to gain
improvement, and took pains of Ilis owna
accord to gain ir. Howv often (I0 yout negfleet
it %wien it is brouglit before you, and
evety %visl ot youir friends urge yon to
acquire it ? He %vas ilnteresîed lu iriait Ile
litard, and tried to, get a thoroughi under-
stilnding' of it. Hie dia neot onily Sit and
liter ivitat wais saisi, as if that wcre of irself
any uise, but Hec w-ishied to, hced ami profit
by it. Hoe vas fourni biearing tlle doctors
iu the temple andi asking thcm questions.
If nythjitg in wviat thcy sal wvas too liard
for lIim-if Ife coula flot ftiliycompreltend
it, lc asked for more cxplanation. Hoe
asked questions about it because B-e vislied
to, kno'v it. You Nvill say, perhaps, that
tItis %vis abouit religins Subjerîs, and îhcese
are very diflkrent from common lessons.
It is truc it wvas about religions subjeers,
but it scems that it was wvith a vîcwv to Bis
future calling la life ;it wvas to gain Oint
knowlcdgc whicb afterwar-ds shonc lords se
idmirahly in flis own dtiscouirses, when,
like the Nise householder ii lis ovn para-
Il, IHe broufflit forth. ont of 1-is trcasures
things niew and old, and raide everv oiiject
Ilu nature, and evcry truth relating to hunnusn
societv and hutmant character, serve Ille pur-
poses of thc kingdona of God. rThe point
in Ille example, is, thot you sltould, in youth.
,,'iin Ille knowledlge which ilay toakeý you
hetter and ,.,iser nmen hecaftcr-whicIb miay
ennble yen to glorify God la -vour gencra-
tien lw a Nwise and undlerst:andiig leart,
anld ail abde and cloquenit songuc-wlicbi,
am1idst Illc iiirelv varicdl Felations of
sot'ity in our dlays, 'vhcre therc is sirarcely
a subjeet on %vichI ignorincû doc-s flot inake
uis lcss usefuil, and kiiewledgc more so, many
eunfile von to ornainent Ille ronuniion inter-
course of life, and Io direct iit judg-
ment its practical ronccrnis, fillisng you.
ivitlh a livcly pce~ption and aut ardent love
of ivhat is licauifiul, of what is truc, of
iriat; is good. .Aftcr al], this litust. iu sone
degrc, lic a initer wivbi you tnust at pro-
sent lic content to believe on tOte testistony
of others. The obect of edurntion is te
bencfit yottr mimtltood, and yous inust timero-
fore arrive nt malihood liefore ibis benefit
can bc ftiIy tastcd or conprlended.-
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Meatntirne, it is rnost certain that yourbuiness boere is in trnth the business or your
hecavcnly Fatlier-that it is a duty whieli hie
wbo, wisbies to dIo biis riatber's will must bc
anxious to perforin zc-ilotisly. "«Bothi hear-
ing thein Pand nsking thein qiucstions"-iiot
onl' sittiing t0 Iistcn to, or risiflg ilp to
repent wvords whiech arc forgotten as soon as
heard or said, but anxious ta remnember
and to undcrstand wvhat you say and whlat
yon liear, that, the frait of it nay remnain,
and tlint 3'ou may be doing God's picasure
now, and rnay uiiderstan-d in this, as %vell as
in othter inatters, %vlc:m the time for know-
lcdge is corne, that no one ever tricd to (Io
Ris plensure without feeling that lie had
chosen thle bcttcr part, and that ta (1o the
will of God %vas the best wisdorn both for
carcli and lheaven.

NOTICES, ACRNOWLýEDQD-
MENTS, &c.

NOTICE ON STATISTICS.
Theuîsual sehiedules have been forwarded

ta 1resbytery Clerkis-two for each Congre-
~ation, th:ît thcy znay be able to retain a

upiate for tlheir own uise. If in ani' case the
parcel bias been sent to a ivroig address, thc
mainister who receives it is re uested f0 trans-
mit it ivithout delay, to h fl k of his Pres-
bytery.

It was ordered by last Synod, (Se Minutes
page 2r),) that; in futuire, tlhe Clerks of Presby-
teriessliould tabmiate the Statistieswithia thieir
respective bounds. 1rinted formns have becii
provided f'or tlîeir use, which they arc expec-
ted ta iil up, and for-ward ta thec Convener,
by the lirst of M)tay. It will now ho unucees-
sary to foriward, the original returns. In
reference ta the colunin "11'rrs and Mode of
]Iayrnut, which nîay bo thouglit too narrow,
it is suggested that the wvord Cash, niit bo
dispen.rcd ivith, exccpt wherc if may occur in
coiiiedoni with Produce--and that other
words nîight ho contracted, as qu. for quarter-
IZ'-lf. for bial yearly -adv. for adivauee.
UClrks are rcquestcd ta adherc to, the alpha-
betical order in arranging tic list of Congre-
gations, as being thc most coaveuicut for
purposes of reference. A

Conr. of Com. on Stalistics.

IIISSIONAIU M WANTED.
The B3oard of Foreign Mis3-ions of the Pros-

byterian Chiurch af tlî'i Lower Provinces,
ha'ving becin autliarized by Synoa ta engage
tic services of anc orîinore MIissionarie to the
Ncwf Iebrides, invite M1inisters aud Proha-
tioners ta consider lirayerfully the ur-ecnt eall
for Evanqelists in that dftrk auu acstitute
portion ot the earth.

Applications or letters of inquiry addrcssed
tothoe Sccretary -wili meet ivitlI imniediat.
attention. 33y order af tUie Board,

P. G. M[CGUEGOR, Sec'1 B.F.M.
Hiifsx, Oct- 24th, 1800.

The Treasurer ackaowledges receipt of thço
folloivin-, surns during thîe past monîfl:

HaME MISSIONS.

Thnnk-offering fromn a Presbyterian,
Cornwallis ................ $20.00

Congregation of Sydney Mines, pîer
Rey M. W................... 7200

Robert bMcDonald, Cape George ... 3.00
A mniber ai Cent rai Cli., per lRev.J. T. 0.00
A second nienîber" Il 4 1.00
A tliird inezaber ci tg 0.50
Khox Cli, 1ictou towvn, per Rey. A.Pi.:

Town Section........... $39-621
Cariboo Section ........... 12.00

- 51-621
Qvmra, Cowv Bay................. 4.00
Bridgcwvater Cong., per Rev. P. M ... 7.00
blaitland Juv. Mliss. Sa., per Rev. J. C. 8.80
Saleni Chutrcli Society-, per Rey. G. P. 25J-0
Mfrs.. Murpliy, Aiitigonisli........... 1.00

. FREIGN~ MISSIONS.

N. B.-The fîrst item of 'Si00 îvis reecivcd
carly in Deceniber, and accidentally oniitted
ini tic printcd acknowledgnîents for January.
Cong. af Shecrbrooke, including Mrs.

3. tlcLeiti's donation of $20.8.100.00
Seotsbura and SaLsprings, for native

teacliers an F ate ............... 10.00
Thank-offcring froni a Presbyterian,

Cornwallis ................... 20.00
Sydney Mines Congregation......72.00
31ember of Central ClIi., per BZev. J. T. 6.00
Second member " " 1.00
Tlîird meniber 6 " 0.50
James Weir, senr., Roagers lill, per dIo. 1.00
John Thiîas Crockectt, per do.....2.00
Lowcr Selniahi Missionary Society, per

Rey. J. C ...................... 1195
Rockville Missionary Sa., Maitland,.. 7.34
E. F .............. ........... .12
Salemn Cîmurcli Society, per 11ev G. 1>.100.00
L ageical Society, Fish Pools, E. 1". 8.00
Ri1velèr Jlohn, per Rey. H. P. lMeR. .14.95
Sunimerside, P. E. IL, per Bi'ev. 31r.

Frarne, for 1807.......... ..... 30.00
West River Congregation, per Rev. G.

Roddick ..................... 2750
Mrs. Murphy, Anti"onish ........ L.00
O. O'Brien, Esq., E~x. of Estate of T.

O'B3rien, Noel................. 30000

Sydney Mines Sabbath Sehadi .. 814.00
Knox Cliurch, Pietan town do...24.00
,Albion Mlines:

Children's collection .... 4.05
Col. by Miss Libbie Falconer. 8.00

IlJanet Flerniings.. 2.751.0

Second Congregation, Maitland:
James Logn ............ S1.05J
Everctt &i{crbert bcDougahl 5.10
.1. Currie McDougalli...5.00
J. ?tcD. Whiite........... 0.75
blaiia bleDougall.......... 0.04
Clara I3arbrick........... 1.00
James W. Douglas ........ 1.00
Clarence and Susan whitc.. 1.00

rieb.



1868 fft Plottt t

Elizabeth andE va MclDougat 1.481
Jane Ross ............... 0.281
Kate Canipbell ............ 0.82
blaiy Ellen Currie ......... 1.221
Alexanider Douglas ........ 1.84
Edwin Roy ............... 1.25
Johin llowe.............. 0.95j
Robîert S. Currie ........... 1.52
Chiarles Broiwn ............ 1.32
ffice and Agîses MecDougali. 1.22
Jonsathan Douglas ......... 1.30
Everctt Eaton............ 0.74
David Douglas........... 0.65
isonsias'. T. fîompson...1.00

Lucy Sinithi............... 0.11
Anise 1utnarn, ser ...... 2.00

Blagie cl)oga......... 0.75
Johin Archihald........... 1.50
Anie l>utnamn, jr .......... 0.30
Joint bMcîllochi........... 3.00
Aime MNonteith........... 0.23
Ada Gillies.............. 063
Emina Cox .............. 1.50
Mlaggile Ccrc............... 4.25
Adclla Cox .............. 1.00
Jolîin 0'Ilrien .............. 1.25
William and Lizzie O'Brien. 0.501
Fulton O'Btrien .... ...... 1.89
Mleinida Dalrymple ........ 2.00
Edlward Stirlinsg........... 1.42
Xclhoî Daîryniple ......... 1.44
Elizabeth DSessore ... 1.50
Jaiie L)en.sissore. -.. .. . ....-3.13
Adeliiie Cîsurci...........1.50
George and I>lilip Densniore 0.58
E Frieze ................ 0.40
Msrs John Trahey .......... .j7v,

is Il. Grasit.. ......... L2
Mss J ohn Roy............ 1.50
Mss F. Frieze............ 2.00

698
,qab. Scisool of Aistigonisîs, per Rev.

J. 1). M............. ......... 86
Sab.Scliool, Prmitive Cli., per.R. McG.:

Clsss 1I........ ........ 8$0.49
2 ................. 050
3........... ....... 0.661
4 ................. 0.70à
5 ................. 0.88
6................... b6f
7............ ..... 1.19
8 ................. 1.57
9 ................. 1.80

10 ......... -....... 1.90
il ................. 2.20
12 ................. 2.25
13 ................. 2.27
14................. 2.54
15 ................. 3.17
16G................. 3.25
17 ................. 3.27
18................. 3.44
19 ................. 3.771
20............... ... 5.12
21 ................. 6.70

Also, froxa Little Maggit, .... $2.62J
r Litia .ch ............ 2.00

River John: - 4.2
Archibald P. Foster .... $1.00
Ellza An Tattrio .......... 1.50

-2.50

frreign 1utr. 5

Col. b y James Blanchard, Cornwallis,
parr 11ev W. F ........... 3.00
C. by Nancy Terry, do., per do. ... 2.92

Col. at St. James, N. B., per 11ev J. T..
Miss E. Mecod, B3ass Wood

Ridge................. S4.03
Caths. àMclay, Scotch Ridgo. .10.20
B3 Woodcoek, Gleason Road.. 2.50
Ella A. Tyler, Poinroy Rlidge..- 7.50
Clara Morrison ........... .i
Cathserine 'rhoxs1 son ........ 06.50
Lydia Wcatherby, Little Ridge 1.75

Anierican Currency ...... 40.68 29.00
Col. at New Annan, per 11ev. J. W.:

Master Jas. E. Hamilton, New
Annan ................ S3..35

Master George Johuison ... 0.23
Miss Janet Johnson, for 1866.. 0.94

64 4 1867.. 0.85
M1aster Erskîne Ross Chisliolm,

Wentwoit .............. 1.00
Master J. MeKand, lienderson

Settlement.............. 0.49
Miss Isabella lihind, do ... 0.331

7.8
Meriqolmlsh S. Schools, perRev. K. G.:-

Col iby Miss Annie Copelasd .87.04
Christy A. Olding 2.40

" "Adelaide Mitchell 4.82
Annie Murray ... 3 64

" Laura Patterson. .... 3.00
Eliza Ileniderqon. ... 1.60
Ellza Y. Thîonmson. .. 3.90
Elizabeth Riobertson. 3.75

Master Alex. Ilagart,
Union Scli., Piedmont 2.57

-32.72

Col. by Miss C. Fishier, Goldeaville.. 12.50
M IissM. M.ýcDaiiiel, Sherbrooke 7.12J
Master Leinuel MlcLeod,Whiîte

Sands, P->.E..............7.00
t: ýrss M. Stewvart, Iigli Bank,

P.. ............... '*-3.56
Sab. Schiool classes in Poplar Grove

Churchi, Halifax, perMNr. C. Robson 87.22
Springside, Stewiaeke, par l11ev. J. S.:

Margaret Flulton .........
Sarah A. IProven .......... 14
Samsuel Creelusan .......... 286
Elizabeth Hlamilton ......... 3.37
Annie Johinsoa ............ 2.45
E. Johansten ....... ........ 2.15
E. Gamniali ........... 2.37J
. Kennedy .............. ,1.55

Abbie Harrison............ 3.00
John Guild ............... 2.12J

- 24-26
SYNOD PU2.ND.

Salem Ch. Society, per 11ev G. P.... 16.00

SUPI'LEMEN<T1SG STIPENDS.

Salem Ch. Society, par 11ev G. .25.00

EDUCATIO'N.
Meémber of Central Ch., par 11ev J. T. 0.50
Sharon Churcli,.Aibion Mines, per 11ev

A.J. M....................... 420
liaitlanilJuv. Miss. Soc., par Rev J. C. 8.80
Saslem Ch. Society, per 11ev G. P.... 30.00



0fjc Paille anb ffort-qgn xttoo.

CliENTIQUY FivI).

" friend, per 11ev. J. Thomîson, Cen-
tral Chttri .. ............ ... . .1.00

A littie bov, p)er 11ev P. G. MeG. 1.00
ýsalemn1 Ch. ksociety, lier 11ev. G;. P>.... M0.00

Salein Ch. Society, lier 11ev G. P?.l.1 00
NîICMA1115 ISION.

Salein Ch. Society, per~ 1ev G. P...12 Où
L'r Caledoiaiz, per NMr. A. Suthîerland, 5.63

lli Treasurer of the Ministers' Widows'
andl t Irpîans' Fiinil, 1>. C. L. P>., acknlowledges
Teveipt <il the followi Il -sins:-
12 înonîhls interest ont £200. PE.cy., 840.00
N~ew Milîs Cogn,:ckîînwledged bv

1.. .. eGregor in oJet. JXm, 3.11
1)nnaî hin, a(1knowledg-ed in NovembL.r

L'crdI pet, IL Siînit, Trttro...192 50
R?. v. l es Clifl .............. 20.00
Eex-. .1. I. Murray, Antigoiiil...20 00
1'2 inaiîths interest ont ý-5()O......... 30.011
11ev. 1). ..îîd................ 8-.5
14r. ....Mnra ............... 43.00
6 îîî,>iîitli- ititerest7on S800 .......... 24.00
Couli'ons on 2 $500 1>rov'I Debentuires, 30.00

400 80
Aincnnts forînerly acknowlediged .... 7674.21

Total amint received to date ... 8075-07

Trenusurer ll'idlois' Iînd P. (C-L P.
Plictoni, .lau. 16, 1800.

PAYMENTS FOIZ TUIE RECORD.
The 1>n!:islîer ackniowledges. receilit of the

follolviing suinis:-
1'tev. 31 Wlsnni, Sydney Mines, C.B.. .SIO.00
Mr. ls-a eard Wav-ely............ 5.00

1X.T. (r .Jolinston, BIsckville, N.B.. 12 50

11ec. -la î'es Yhoinpszon, Ve.st Itiver... 10.00
]lîl.,rt elhîsltEfq., Cape Gleorg-e .1.00

IZvrý Jamnles Saîlmon, Uin', N.B1. . . 3.00
lr. <hi. B. .Inhnson, NeW :1nn1n1.1.1 . 9.00
Mi. .K C Grahaniii, Five Lslands.0 .00
Mîr. (). O'Brien, Noel............... 5.0q
11r. Il. trs Trtiro ............... 2.50
Miv. Alvx. .\rchibald, Glenig ........ 11.00
]%'(v. R .Pairsn edeqîte, P.E.I., 6 50
JolnMarai ' Esq., Maboti, 0.13 ... 10 00)

Mtr. Ilisgh I)ttnl.ip, StewiicKe ........ 500
Ilvr Higlalifax .. .......... 20-)

My. Ilitn' iaii h iNevort ......... 17 50
11ev. .Jains Friser, B3oitlardetie, C...351)
,Mr. Janica Tate, Caiso ............. 0.60
Ilev. NY Aliirray, Corn-wallis.......... 5.50
11ev. A .1. Mowatt, Albion 'Mines..20.00
IL. L. 1> key. »qq., Cornwallis.... 2 50
Il1ev. P)r Siiîithi, Stewi.acke .......... 0.60
lZev 1) NI. Morrison, BridgOvatcr . ... 2.0
?Itr. .Jas. cla!s, ..îhncai....... 10.00

iss Forrest. Ilalifax ............... 200
'Ur. Il. E.- McKa, inceto,%n, P.I,8.00
11ev Mr. Forbes, Gosieri ............ 1.00
INr. Jis. M.X Patten, P>onds........... 5.00

Joh A.MconadE-q., Slîcrbrookec.. 20.00
Adaîn11 lloyv , Maiîland .... 7.00
P. PTiios. CnEl. 1,e Aiil, ..... 2.00
iMr. 1.ogan Upp)er Stiiicke .... 4.50
1\[r. AI<.x. CnnnneMeirose ... 5.00
11ev. .1. A. F. Suthierland, Little Hiarbor, 60o
D avid Frieze, Esq., Mantlind .... 0.50
Mr- Thios. Ctwnînsniigtr, Xev Glasgrow, 2.,00
11ev. IL. Sedgwick, Mtiqtio(loboit . 13.00
11ev. .Tohl T1urnImll, st. James, N1..13.1t)
11ev. 1). S. cordon, dAîînapn)lis.... 10.00
11ev. faines MLnshîîbenacadie. ... 6.50
Mr- E. Fulton, lt.okfild ....... ].00
Mr. D aniel Ilattie, (adoni .... 25ý0
Mr Hutgli Ro~,New Glasgow .... 10.0

IX.~. >. c~iI,~VoîIv1l.........7.00
Mr. Thnos. B. (Yoild, Iliver Johnii...3.W0
11ev. Jas. Fowler, Rasliver, N. Bl. 7.00

Qifleers of the Principal Boards, &o.
Btaard .of Pizcto.l.1. Grant, EsQ.,

Pictonlrsdet .Mei)y Esq., HLi.ý
fax, fice-President; Johni NMcKinl-ii, Esq.,
Pictoi, Sertary.

c<mnunUtec on1 sujplements.-Rev. IL Mc-
feou1, 1). D)., Sydney, Chairrman; liev. T.
Se.tgewick, 'ratoîîîîag-,otiche, Secretary.

Connniflee om Colportage.-R.ev. J. 1. Blai-
ter, Onslow, Convener.

Board? qf 1%dn.Iisions.-R1ev. J. Stuart,
New Glastfgow%, Chairnian; Rev. P?. G. il<,
Gregor, llalifztx, Secretary.

Cummmillec on1 ,Ê'isic.-Ilev. A. ?efcKnighis
Convener.

SV,îoi Trensurer, (xptwidowv's Fond.)
-1ev. P>. G. McGregor, ilaliflîx.

Rereirer of Goods for .iIissions. - lev
P. G. MelGregor, Ilalifàx; Mr. George liieg
Pictonl.

Trusices qf 117Ydows' 1.7171.-ev. J1. layite,
D.1)., Convener: 11ev. G;. Patterson, Green-
Il il], Secretarv; Hloward 1>rinirose, E sq., Pic-
toit, Treasr.

q~a~ f Superiniendence of' Tlîeological
IJil-.Forr-c.t, Est., M. D., îfliflîx, Chair-

naî; Iiev. P. G. M.\cGretror, H1alifax, Sed'y.
Dî"n.dl of hloie JMisszons. - 11ev. A. Mc-

lCnight, D artmouth, Cliairmnan; 11ev. P. G.
McGregor, Halifax, Secretari.

THE HOME AND FOREIGN RECORD.
Tun 1lo'îEi ANDî FoitricN RLCOUD fi

iln(er the coiitrI~ of a Conwnittea of Svnod;
and is ptiblishied at Ilzitifax by Mr. JAXES
D'i tN ss.

TEIS.

Sin1ecopes 60cets .3.) ac. nTIYnsi
reiinittmnig One Dollar willt bo entitled to a

1single copy for two ycars.
Fire copies and tipwards, to one addres,

50 cents (2s. Gd.) per copy.
For everv len copies ordered to one addrgdi

an additioiial copy wîilI bo scnitfrmc
These ternis arc so low that the CoinmiÙW

muat in.sist on Di epaIment in advance.

FîOb.


